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Decision to come Friday

P~mps

raceto avert water r~tioning

By Dave Iba'"
-Daily- Egyptlaa_ Writer
Carbondale may have averted a
severe water shortage Thursday night
by putting three pumps into emergency
service at newly completed Cedar
Lake , according to City Manager
Carroll Fry .
The pumps will work at full capacity
• in a race to fill the city reservoir before
consumption makes water rationing
necessary , Fry said . Who wins the race
will be known Friday morning, Fry ad·
ded .
The decision to start pumping came
at the end of a special 3'h-llour meeting
between city public works officials, ad·
visors and representatives of Nulty &
PauUier , contractor for the Cedar Lake
project.
Whetber . Cedar Lake water would
flow to the rescue of the rain-starved
city was "more a legal question than
anything else," according to Bill Boyd,
director of public works.
Cedar Lake's level is five feet below
its spillway, so the lake has plenty of
water , Boyd said .
Only if the dry spell continues in·
definitely might the combined outputs
of Cedar Lake and Crab Orchard Lake
provide insufficient water , Fry said . A
matter of loss or gain hangs in the
balance during the first 48 operating
·hours of the new Ce dar Lake·
Carbondale Reservoir pipeline .
Until the reservoir is filled . " we 're
pumping all we can from Crab Orchard
Lake," Fry said.

Until the Cedar Lake pipeline was put
inlo service, the reservoir received 4
million gallons of water a day, but put
out 4.6 million gallons da ily to satisfy a
sweltering Carbondale, according to
Boyd.
The ironic thing was thai the city
waterworks can process up to eight
million gallons of water dail y . Fry said .
Originally the cit y refused to accept
two of the three pumps inst alled at
Cedar Lake because they did not per ·
form up to design standards, Fry said.
Fry said the three pumps were activated as a temporary measure .
Once all three pumps were working
up to design standards , Carbondal e will
fa ce no water shortages in t he
foreseeable future , Fry predicted . " If
everything works correctly , we' ll have
more water than we can process," Fry
said.
When the water crisis became known .
SJU had no formalized plan of action at
hand , Bobby Lee Marlow , superinten ·
dent of buildings and maintenance , said
Thursday . He conceded that a plan
several years old may exist, but added
that he has never heard mention of it.
. The Universit y . would cooperat e in
any way the city would ask us,"
Marlow said.
There are many ways to conserve
water on campus, Marlow said . But
most measures would result in inconvenience or discomfort. he explained .
Ai r conditioners, which use watercooled condensers , could be shut ofr.
Marlow said .

Falling water strands depth' gauge (checked Une on structure) above reservoir
surface.

Pilot gets a lift from selection as trustee
By Gary Houy

Daily Egyptian SI"'!..)\'riter
William R. Norwood said he was sur·
prised-and glad -to be nominated by
Gov . Dan Walker to fill the vacant seat
'
on the SIU Board of Trustees.
Norwood , a former SIU quarterback
and now a United Airlines pilot , was
nominated by Walker last week to fill
the seat "Vacated by W. Victor Rouse
who resigned in Januar y. The
nomination now goes to the Illinois
Senate for approval.
Norwood, his wife Mary who is also
an SIU graduate, and their two chilDren
live in Elk Grove Village . In a
telephone conversation Wednesday

night , Norwood said he was first infor·
med of the nomination "a couple weeks
ago." Before that , he heard rumors
from 'many directions" that he was
being considered for the seat . he said .
If Nurwood attends the Septe mber
board meeting as he plans to , it will be
the fi rst meeting thi s year with a full y
staffed board .
" 10m not sure whether the senate has
to confirm my nomination before I can
serve on the board," Norwood said .
" I'm goi ng on the assumption they do ."

Norwood says he doesn 't anticipate
pr oblems iii attending th e board
meetings despi te his job . Since the
board only m l~l s once each month , he
can work hi s nig ht schedule around the
meet ings , he said .
When asked what the goals of SIU
should be, he said he hasn't yet come up
with priorities , but is "i n the learning
process rig ht now ."
" As a trustee , il.pays to know more
about the situation at SIU than I know
right nuw . Thrt.--e or four months from

now, I'll have some ideas," Norwood
said .
Norwood att end,>d SIU from 1955·59
on a football schola rship . He was third
string quarterback his first yea r , and
was varsity quart erback the nex t three
years. He was the first black quarter.
back at SJU .
Graduated from SIU in 1959 wit h a
B.A. in Chemistry, NorwOOd later ser·
ved in the U.S. Air Force ·attaining the
rank of captain . In 1965, he became
United Airline's first black pilot and the
second black pilot on a major airlines.

Third proposal in wings

House rejects 2 strip mining bills

GIla .YS nobody can say CarbandtiIIe is
..I ....

WASHINGTON (AP)-The House
Hosmer charged .hat the committee
Thursday rejected both a mild strip bill was so re<triclive that it would
mining control bill favored by segments seriously cut U.S. coal production at a
of the coal industry and legislation time of increasing energy demands.
His substitute would have (M'"I'ilted
backed by environmentalists that
would phase out the practice entirely. strip - mining wherever minmg com·
In refusing to adopt either of the two panies COI!Id demonstrate that the Il!JI(I
competing proposals, the House paved Clf/'I!d~ reslOf't!d when1.hey rtnished.
'H'oSmerls bill was supported by lhe
the· way to a vole on another bill . n.e
new biU drafted by the House Interior American Mining Congress but strongly
criticized
by environmentalists and
OImmlltee, would impose national en·
vironmental controls on the surface backers of, the committee biU .
1115,
by
a . . . vole the House also
mininS <!f coal. Similar legislation bas
already paI5ed the Senate.
• rejected a proposaf by Rep. Ken
Hec:hJer,
()'W.
Va., that wouJd .... ve
By a 255 to lSI vole, the House
refused to substitute for the conunil1ee pbued ouI strip mining entirelywilbln six 1IICIIIIhs·... mountain ....... , II
biU the milder jIrOJIOIIaI sponmred by
..-bs In relatively Oat areas and 51
Rep. (hig Hosmer, R-Calif.

months for large strip mining
o""rations west or the ~iS5iS5ippi
River.
Hechler said that continued .strip .
mining would bring to the West the
same strip-mine .1CMl"ed l....trc.pes?
typical of the Appalacbian region.
"'
He said the natioIi should concentra)e ,
its efTorls on rmdlng' better tedtniques
m deep miplng.
"Strip· mining· is a -temporary
prosperity. It impoverims peopIe.t
enricbes only a r....:.' Hechler laid.
n.e voles re~ boIb the .......
. t Hec:hJer
tile
eotered .................
its _ _ _ cI dIUIe
cadroversiaI_JePIMIaa.

By ~anking GOP Inu'yer

Nixon's impe~chment predicted
WASHINGTON (AP)-The House

Judiciary committee's second~

Republican predicted Thursday that the rommittee will recommmd ",,-c:!unEllt 0{ President
Nixon and that the full House will
wte to impeach the President.
Rep. Rebert P . McOory 0{ Illinois
said that a Thursday aIlernoon
meeting ba ween House Republican
leaders and most of the 17 commit·
tee Republicans showed that about
lOW' cl the GOP oommitlee mem·
bers would vote against recommen·
di..ng impeachment, (our or five

would vote Cor s~ a recommendation and that ";gIlt or nine , induding himself, are currently undecided how they will vote when the
committee begins formal consideration ol articles of impeadlment next week.
- 110...",... , Rep. Olarles Wiggins,
(R·CaliC.), Nixon's leading defender

m the committee, said he disagrees
with McClory's assessment 00 the
outcome of the impeachment

inquiry. Wiggins predicted that the
House wiU vote against impeach·
ment by a

4()..tp-50

vote margin. He

earlier- had predicted all commiuee
Republicans · would oppose recommending impeachment.
Nixoo sent the Judiciary Committee on Thursday a new tape lranscript his lawyer said proved Nixon
was . 'nOt aware of and in (ad. disapproved" of hush-mmey payments to

Watergate break-in defendants.
But the elevenlh~ur move prompt.ai some Democrats to denounce
the partial transaipt as insulting .

limited and late.
NixOD'S lawyft" James O. St. Oair
produced the tape transcript during
his flll3l arguments ~ore the com·
nuttee.
St. Oair gave the committee a
2'h-page transcript of a portion of a
conversation between President
Nixon and former White House aide
H.R. Haldeman on March 22. 1m.
1be committee subpoenaed a tape
recorc:lin2 of the conversation but
Nixoo refused to provide the tape to
the commiUee. 1be subpoena was
issued May 30.
St. Oair did not provide any tape
to authenticate the transcript and
gave no indication of what preceded
or followed the excerpted portion of
the CXK'Iversation covered by the
tran.s.c-ipt . The conversation bee. ween Nixon and Haldeman laster
nearly 1'h hours.
St. Clair said the partial lran·
too

~~!n:o~~a:~~er~~~ ~!~

paid to Watts"gate conspirator E.
Howard HWH JL that blackmail
"would not be paid" to Watergate
defmdants.

S. Oair quoted Nixon as saying
legal payments to support thedden ·
dant's' families would be proper but

that payment of. hush money would
be improper.
In San Oem... te . calif .. Deput)'
Press Secretary G..-ald L. Warren
said the transaipt "destroys the
theory that the President was in volved in a conspiracy to obstruct
justice by the payment of hush
money or blackmail money to Mr.
Hunt .
Rep. Jerome R. Waldie <D-CaJif. )
declared, however, " it is the most
arrogant act of contempt toward
Congress and the committee that
has~ occurred
in the entire
proceedings . The hearings whim
began with edited transcripts t:nd
with the 'W'Of"Sl edited transcript of
all. It shows the rover-up con·
tinues ."
He said he thOOght the effect of St .
Oair 's action was "to turn off an
awful lot of members of the com mit ·
tee ."
Rep. George Danielson (D-Calif. ' ,
said St. Oair also delivered to the
committee what appeared to be an
altered versioo of notes by former
White House aide John K . Ehrlid.·
man.
The handwritten lines by Ehrlidt ~
man on sessions with Nixon about
the special White Hou se in ·
vestigatioo unit known as the Plum ·
bers covered (01)' about 600 lines .
Daniel9>n said , while similar notes
delivered to the special prosecutor
ran about 1,3110 handwritten lines.

The oommlttee 1S to begm public
debate next week 00 proposed articles of impeachment against
~!ixoo and is scheduled to vote its
fInal recommendations by a .....eek
from Friday.
The House RuJes Committee approved 10 to 3 a measure that would
open up the impeachment debate
and other House committee
meetings to live radio television
rover-age .
The full House is to vote on the
measure Monday .
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Shower room bid
accepted by board
1be low bid for the repainting and
restyli,* of the shower rooms of the
uncaln Junior High School submit~
ted by J .W. Williams and Sons con ~
tractors , Carbonda le . wa s ten tatively accepted by the Carbondale
elementary school board Thursday

night.
TIle William s bid uf $14,888. 14 was
40 per cent higher than thc <:us( or

the
construction
originally
estimated by the distrid . The board
recommmded that Supt.-rinl(''fldcnt
Laurence W. Martin and dis1rid ar ~
chitect Gordon Flom carry on
negotiations .....ith the Williams t.'Ompany before th(' bid rl'Ct.~ ves final
approval.
TIle board appruVt..od ~ resolution
calling ftM" the dt."fllolit iun of the AI ·
tucks School building , on E . Main

S . originally const ructed in 1914.
The building has bel"l used by the
Model Ci ties Prog ram and tht- At ·
lucks MuJti -Purpost.· Cenlt.or since
the diSlrid closed its operation as a
school building in 19m.
80th Model Cilies and the Altucks
Multi ~ Purpost.' Q..'fltl'r haw mo\'ed
lht!i r orriCt.'S let O'M,.' Ilt'W Eunna C ,
Hayes Ct.'fl ll.or . 441 E . Willo\l,· St .
Any ih..1Tl s of \'a l l,M! Jeft · in the
Slrudun!' will be sold , and the
diSlrid will advertise for bids for
the demoliti~ of the building.
The land the buildin~ OCCUplt.>S
\0\-111 eventually bl' put up ror salt.'.
TIle board also appro,,{od a rt.'COm ·
mcndation rais in/-: tilt' IUltitHl for
non·rcsidt'flt .sI udt...'flls for Ihl; 1974 ~ 75
school year 10 $1.096.31. TIlt' n Oll '
resident tuitiun fur Ihe 1973·74
school ycar wa.'\ $961.51.

Tentative budget OK'd
A Il.'fltative budg~:i for tht.' 1974 -75
sduJol year was approwd by the
C3rt>oDdale CominWlity High School
(OCHS) Board of Education Thur -

sda~~eI

will now gu on publit-

display for al least 30 days wu il a

-

public hearing is hl'ld at 7 p.m .
Sept. 5 in lh& Learning Ct'nllY .
During the display ",... iud . board
mf!lllbers and atizens can l'xam inC'
the budget and the board can mak.·
revisions in il . Citizens can makl'

'Daily 'Egyptiall
at 1he Dally Egyp:\WI .e the
,...ansib lily oil the editen, 9aeeme"1t:s
~ do nat relied 1M oprwon of the
~

~OIal)'depirtn'e'1Idlhe

-_..... .__ --. ." " .
........,;ty.

~

LacwetGr)'

in ... ~ ald EgypIIM\
Monday through Saturday

......,;0. . . _
• . . - during
a.m.tiIy vc*:In . c-iodI, eumNlIOn

...

I_.u-;_. ~

CIrbondM. tIirOs, &21101 . 9Ioond

c'-

~I-

_
.....
--_... . . -uny-.-~ ~

. . S12.m

~,..

or

57 ear lila manlf'a in ..a.:bon and . .
U!I'CU'IIIng conia S15.00 per ,... or
a.ao ...... mcnhI . . . . . . . . 01 . .

l.n.d _

, Ii2Il.Q) per,.. or $11 lor"

--.,.-

t.Titi(.il\ln s ur Ihl' budl!l'1. OIl thl'
publil- hea li ng , whit.'h ~·ill prt'('l>dl' a
rt.ogular board 111l'\1 in/-: .
Com I>tIvlll"· Cet.'il Hul lis wid thl'
hoard rnl'mbt,,·s Iht' final budgl'!
rnu.'\J lx· appru\·t.,j bt.>{on' Ih(' ad~
miru=-1 rat illn (jJl~ a tax Il' \' Y un StOPI
10.
Supt'n111 t'ndl111 WIl li am

Uoldl'r

{'xprl'ssl'd thl' admini stratwn ·s
\1l"-"S un Cc lflHllunil\" Edu('atiun III
lht- board . PrunW(l":S uf a Carbon ·
Edu c ation
dalE' Community
Pl'ugram rt.'QUt.'S1.t'd supt.,\'ision and
olOf"dination of a local program by
tht' CCHS school district .
·;Il is tht.· attitudt· of tht.' ad minislraliun lhat ('ommunit y
education is a v.-urthy conC't'pl
because il brings tht.· school closer
to the commWlity:' Holder said .
"We endorse the wrtct."pt, but can oat volunteer tilE' serviC't5 of the administrative staff to as the respon ~
sible agency."
The board approvl'd Holder 's
r~commendalion · that the ad ~
ministration continue to wtwk with
the promoters in plaming a com mittee to moniinate the. program.

TIIf~

u'p(,"wr

"'fKW\·: Parth· Soon\' and hoi v.-ith
the higlts ·rrom .9.=t to iotl.
IidIIariII .., ~ ~ toc:.-t in
Friday night : Partly cloudy· and
• cooter v.-ilh a chanct' of thun ·
_:
_
_''''''-:£d.
-_
_ ,.
Gooogo.Q.
cicrstorms . Lo\l's from 66 to 72.
Saturday : Partly sWlny~ ('ooler
and
less humid . Uigh:s in the- uppt"r
.... _ICIoaIo_ ~
" " ' - : ' - ~a.o"",-: .... lOs or IO\l·er lOs . Ught soul h·
...est~mly \l·i~ Saturdny.

....

.

...
----

-.-~- rai~~;!! ~~ dlanc~ 0(

"IT CAN BE SAID,
SIMPlY AND WITH THANKS,
THAT IT IS AN
ABSOll1Ttl.Y TtRRIFIC MOVlE ~
Jo.,.Cock~

Itrne Mo9Ol,n('

TONIGHT ONL Y
THE
MAGNIFICENT
SEVEN

PG

994

PG

As a hard-hitting paratrooper back from the war,
Bogart begins a search for a missing Army buddy only
to run into murder and danger on a trail that leads him
to a small town on the Gulf of Mexico.

Fri-Sat Only
3rd Feature
WHEN THE
DIE

'Velfare rolls now job lists
C HI CAGO

IAP )- Welfar e

recipients will be employed by 13
rom mwtity agencies La help other
welfare families with budgeting
prohlems, Slate Public Aid officials
said Thursday .
A department spokesman said the
program will serve more than 58 ,000

~-el(are families (or six months at a
oost of $547,000, It ~' i11 em ploy 120

persons .

Bet ty Laddy , coordinator of lht'
project , said the purpose of the
'udget counseling program is to
give practical help to welfare
families .

2nd GREAT WEEK!
It was 1948 and all
the boys at school knew Billie ...

'

With a powerf ul kick , graduate studenl Sedney Stotlan surges
from the pool at Lewis Park . Staff photographer Jack Cress
was wait ing and capfured the swi rl Of action as firs1 arms, then
txx1y surfaced and 5totlan hung in mid-a ir with expression
bespeaking rapture of the deep.

Hoover's memos puts blame
on Kissinger for wiretap OK
WASHINGTON (AP I-The lal e
FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover on
three occasions cited Henry A.
Kissinger as directly a uthorizing
wiretaps on government officiaJs
and newsmen. according 10
evidence released Thursday by the

AJexander M . Haig of the National
Security Counci l statI. adVised thai
Dr . He nry A. Ki ssinge r ... had
requested thai as soon as possible a
telephon e surveillance be In stit uted . .. "
Nearly a year earlier . on JW1t' 4,

f-ommiuee.
In separate memos dated May 13,
1970, concerning two d ifferent

classified national secw-ity malerlal

pIoyes . Hoover -wrote to then Ally .
Gen . John N. Mitchel l :

~ aurYd.U ance
00 " a nf!Wsman.

House Jtdjciary

~"""""¥C'Ioe"";"""'\IIID 

"On May 12. 1970. Brig . Gen .

GroulHl ( ' rPH'
pulls plug al
library po"d
H\ Frt'fISmith
Sllldt·nl \ \ 'rih'r
l~d:

ul rai n did not nea t.:' the
Murrb LibraI'\" mud ho le . Thl"
l ;niv('r sl1y 's ~I"uund~ new pulled
thl' plu~ .
'The cOlillnon a~ulllption IS that
eln w~athl'r l"au~ the pond near
tht· libra!") 10 dwindlf.' to a patch of
mud . But thai isn' t trut'. :-..lys Joe
Wldd u~~ .
:-uprrintrnd.'nl
of
lJuilding~ and ~ro u nd... .
Onl'(' t>al'h ~UlHnlf'r . til., bulldlng~
and gl'Oullcl... crew dr3m.. thl:' pond ,
W,<kInw:- ('xplalm~ 111urMia)
Widdo w~
~al d
a ,r~ r ' ~ ill" 4,:ulIl u lalion 111 hultll'~ : ~ Ia:.~ and
lra:o.h hd.:lealll'(l uul wflt lc..' thl' pond is
,'m illy .
Thl' ~roulld~ l'rew put ~ a new
oottOIll ur ~nd m. a bIlK.' ~ IOIX' to
kt.·lop the wal ...r d ea r . and fills the
pund bal'k up. ,11Ose :-.1udt'nts who
h.aVl' round it lun to ~hK'k ttl£> pond
with fish ~hould knnw I nal tht> bilK'
l!ttOH(' is " not so good on fish :' ~id
Widduw:!!o .
l1U' pond is pal" 01 thr iountain
~\"!'ot{'1ll in front of 'hI' Morris
Libran' which Wldd yw:!!. ~ aid is
l:quiPsk'<l' with a dra ! ni~g and
pumping :!!oyslem. til' . ~Id It . ha~ a
float S\'stem 100, ..... hlch mamtalns
th .. wol l er le\'('1 of Ih(' pond <sod
luuntain . " II ..... ork~ almost like a
loilt't: ' ~'i d Widdo .....:,. l>cpending on
Ih(' ~'atE'r h.',·e l. th(> :.yst('m pumps
wat('r in or out.
111£' pond .11 ttw SIt: Arena has '

J.989, Hoover Iold Mildlell that In
the interests of l.J"adng leaks or
.. ~~th&l • •
be placed

TIle names or the wiretap target s
were dt!!eted from the five volum es
of evidence released as part of the

commlttee's record of hea rmgs mtu
th e pusslb l(> Im pt:'ac hmenl o f
President Nixon .
Ki ssll1gl'r de nied under oa lh
d unng Senate hea rlll~ s on Ill S
nominallOn for secrl'tary uf S131('
lhat he.' l'ver dlrL'Ctly authorized any
wiretaps placed on 13 offiCial s and
four newsmen in 1969 and 1970.
Som e or ltw.> Hoovt'r mt'moranda

\\' iddo,..• . H. explained lhai' the pipe
man~~ times that iI

had bft-n bent so

broke and no-.' is being replaced.

BUSTER and BILLIE

~IUbed and (ur- .
Lher questioning of h Ie: role promp-

was prevaou"ry

led Kisstnger 's threat to r esig n
un less he was de:Jred III a nt'w tn ·
vest igatlon by the Sl'flatf' Foreign
Relations Commltttoc

FOX EASTGATE THEATRE

WEEKEND LATE SHOWS AT 1 1 :00 P.M.
FRI-SAT $1.25
SUNDAY $1.00
TheSWry Of

MUSIC AND SONGS IY

Three Consenting Adults
In The Privacy
Of Their Own Home ...

NEIL DIAMOND

bt~n drainro, too, ror cleal\ing and
rt.'p3ir 01 3 ..... ater pipe. said Wid·
dov.'S . 111epipeisat lht"sourceof I~

founta in . " Kid s like to benq It
straight up in the air and si nce it's
1hade out of I("ad lJM!y can:' uid

but Bu s ter Iove~her
and no one understood ,

--=:::
... 1artIett ___ .. Richard'" -..... ....... .... c..-..
-:..-: ............. - . -_ . _ _ _ _ - - .

~

~_

/

Editorial
All-American Green Bucks
To the Daily Egyptian :
The honorable ~ayor was shaking hands and
smiling his toothiest smiles outside the room where
the city council meeting was about to be held . He had
every reason to be cheerful. The city had just made
close to $300,000 in windfall profits by refunding its
sewer and water bonds .
In the meeting the ma yor would soon call to order.
the money from the profits would be distributed to
local organiz.ations provided they met Internal
Revenue requirements . Those requirements that the
OI"8aoiaation.

U)

La oot tax supported, an<1

(ur1ded or directly controJled by the cfty .

(_2)

ool

" By crackie that 's what I call All-American city

management. " Dr . George Corny , former coun ·
cilman, said as he grabbed fhe mayor's hand with his
riBht hand and plastered a " Green Bucks" sticker on
the mayor's lapel with his left. "Thanks old sport ,"
the mayor said as he dismissed Corny with a toothy
grin and stepped inside to call the meeting to order.
" Here, Here. . .. , the mayor said, " The task before
the council tonight is to distribute the money recenUy
dropped into the city 's lap to noble organizations with
worthy intentions ." The ma yor was interrupted by the

ci ty attorney, " Let me remind you, Mr . Mayor , that
every minute wasted in distributing these monies is
. jeopardizing the sale of our city's bonds ."
" Well then , why don't we just give it all to the
Green Buck organization and be done with it?" one
of the councilmen said . A murmur of whispers came

over the crowded room. Who? What? Who? Then Dr.
George Corny stood up and came forth to address the
council. Bowing his head , Dr . Corny began, "Mr .
Mayor . frlends . councllrU'eflds. allow me to explain .
Green Bucks is a private organization whose purpose
is none other than Lo make private investments with

public funds . We have no hidden .motives.,-

Then Dr. George Corny stood up and came forth to
address the council. Bowing his head, Dr . Corny
began, "Mr . Mayor, friends , councilCriends , aHow me
to explain . Green Bucks is a private crganization
whose purpose is none other than to make private
investments with public funds . We have no hidden
motives."
Corny was cut short by the city attorney : "Corny
can you wind this up ? The council does..",!'t have a
whole lot of time for this matter ." Corny thanked the
coun cil. bowed agai n and returned to his seat.

Letter to the Edito r

Since my recent letter has caused two facull y
families living on West Walnut to take up pen and ink
in def~ of the value of their property and , of
oourse, their artistic sensibilities. a reply to my
critics seems timely.
I suggest Kay Sanders should have read the front
page of the Daily Egyptian of July 9 before writing .
When an interest group seeks publicity and is
misrepresented, as apparently happened on this occasion, it Sllrely cannot expect respondents to search
out the truth rather thaD except the public
statement.
This applies particularly to Brent Locke Riley , who
criticizes me for not throughl)( researching the subject, whilst she herself has apparently failed to take
even this elementary step, Her claim of superior
IIDowledge, though pompous, is possibly correct , but
.. her letter amply demonstrates that knowledge is no
sublititute for analytical ability,

Clearly . present student occupants suffer no ioss ,
and landlords gain from the exclusion of potential
competition, which is why both groups are represen ted on the petilion . Such a scheme discriminates
against futW'e . rather than present students . but it is
no less offensive.
C, Thirtle
Graduate. Economics

ded by seII.fnterest that sl!e can'!,or woo'! consider
the effects of the nowoQloceSsCui petition,

UDder the Dew mning ordinance existing multiple
dweIJiap are alJowed to continue as such, but no

IiDIIe timi1Y 'dwelliQg may be converted to .m ultiple

occ:upaney, However, multiple dwellings can be con- .
-ud to siJICIe fami1y bousiD&, and bence, over
U- cbqes of oomersbip mUll be elIJII!Cled to
~y dimiaiIb the supply of ~t ~ ,

" - 4. 0.11; EgrpI\M, Ntr 19. 1974

Letters

Just a note
Just a noat to the Daley E\liption to ex-press my
apreesheashWl for menshunmng me and my frend
Bill Go lby in yor fme papur on Wensday !
The pikchur of me on the thurd page and the
quoats from Bill on the frunt paige were grate .
I am shur that Bill , who is public aCfares cheif for
CIPS in Marion , and 1. who rite a Sunday colyum for
another paper in this airea, will be able to
resiprokait sum day and do sum thing nice for you,
two .
WWlce agen , thancks .
Ben Gelgalman

CRrtervUle

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion &
Gommentary
ED! TORIALS The DItIIy Egypt*' ~ f .... ~CI'I
01 a.r ....... IIa.IH Ihrcugh aditarill b and IettrIn CI'I . . . PIVd .
Edi~ • • ..-lhitn . . , aigIw:I bot I1'I!mbrs 01 ... $fI..dent
,...,. Sill" and bot $Ndents..-vl., In ~ism (D,IfWS . . ,
I'ep"'fte"II ap/ni(n.

, Whilst I am prepared to admit that the historical
merit argwoent bas some validity, Riley is so blin-

Tom Zimmerman
Student Writer

To the Daily Egyptian :

Basi c research needed
To the Daily Egyptian :

The only woman on the council took the Cloor and
made the first move on the measure . " I think there is
a grea t deal to be said about the integrity of the people
on the board of Green Bucks. How can we go wrong
backing people of such unassailable character . Why
don 't we give them most of the money?"
It 's 10 past II ," the city attorney reminded. Another
council member spoke up, " I would like to see the
money go to public groups that have been struggling
for years instead of to Green Bucks, a group that was
formed only days ago apparently just to receive this
money . However , just to show that I am capable of
=nn~~~in~reeurf·B~t~gr;t :::: ~$ri~;o~:
funds ."
So it came to pass that Green Bucks became green
with loot. Other organizations that \lot less became
green with envy . And still other orgaOlzations got none
and became blue with rage .

01 . .
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Our apologie5 to Mr, Gelman, W" apologized
earlier to bis frieDd,-Editor

Blue Monday
To the Daily Egyptian :
To the lovely lady who stopped and offered her /
help to me at 2:30 in Gent!ral Classrooms on July I, (......
THANK YOU.
.
.' ..
It renewed my faIth and made the world seem a htUe less rotten on that Blue Monday to know a
stranger would stop and offer to stay ~th me
because I was sick, even though she was, in Our truly
American way, rushing . to a dentist appointment.
Once again, much thanks-you brightened up a
really horrible day , and it 's great to know you cared:

State investigati"ng collection agencies
By .lalla Uaolead

Aaooci.1ed Pns. Writer
CHICAGO (APl-Two Illinois
departments are investigating
possible widespread rr~ud in the
mllectioo of millions of dollars in
public aid medical funds by mid·

dlemen calJ ''factoring'' cpmpanies.
The joint investigatioo by the
Department oC Public Aid ~ the
Department of Revenue began shor·

Uy alter the federal government
submitted a preliminary report to
the public aid department in March .
a spokesman for the department
said Thursday.
The repon . by auditors oC the U .5 .
Department of Health . Education
and Welfare , showed one factoring

R p/igiO /l S r pl r l'{ll
al Gia lll Ci l y .~i l p
p la llll N I Frillay
"Tl'"ucking with Jesus " is the

J lheme of the summer college

m m pany inflated by 15 per CE!lt the
bills it charged the pub~c aid dEpar·
tm.~t, a ~esman said.
TIle spokesman said the over·
charge amounted to $947 in one
year, but the report emphasized
that abuse might be mudl more
widespread. .

He said the factoring firms are
able to operate because the public
aid department is slow in paying
btus to doctors and others who
provide health care to the poor .
" It ·s an artificial business
crealed by the illinois Department
oC Pub~c Aid to enable some people
to rip off monies ," he said . .

terest money <Xl another 3S per cent
held in escrow in case bills are not
paid or underpaid .
"Some doctors and others get only
ID per cent oC their bills back and
many are going out of the business

Factoring companies are bill

Hutchinson said health care
providers sometimes nave to wait
[rom six months to five years for
submit them {or payment to the ' payment , and are forced to sell their
public aid depanment. They collect bills to the factoring companies.
most oC the more than $600 million
He said £aCloring companies and
in stale medical payments.
doctors with political clout can get
lbe HEW investigation revealed their bills paid raster , and dlarged
oollusion by some public aid of·
that some factoring firms . through
charges to both the state and their
ficials .
dients . might show profits of up to
Joel Edelman , public aid director ,
25 per cent :
has denied the slow payment
The spokesman said the in ·
charges and said the state makes
vestigation by the public aid and
payment ..rithin two months unless
revenue departmenlS \NOIl 't be com·
bills are incorrectly prepared . The
plete for several weeks .
public aid spokesman said the
Dr . Carell Hutchinson Jr .. mem o depa rtment is trying to increase its
computer capability to cut down the
ber of the Dlinois Advisory Commit·
billing time lag.
tee on Public Aid , charged Thur ·
sday lhat
companies are
.
rip-off" of

Summe.r

oollecting firms whidl buy up un paid medical bills from doctors and
ether providers of health care and

€:L treating the poor ," Huldlinson
said.
" What we're seeing is a
deterioralioo in both the quantity
and quality ol health care available
to the poor :· he said.

Sale

50
PERCENT

OFF

retreat planned for this weekend .

College students . laymen and
pastors are invited to auend this
retreat which is being sponsored by
the 51 U Campus Crusade for Christ .
The retreat . scheduled for Friday
and Saturday will begin at 7 p.m .
Friday. Those attending will be
camping out at Giant City park in
the group campground area .
People wiU need to meet in front
fX the Student Center for rides to the
retreat. Those attending are asked
to bring their cars and plan to leave
from the 800ent Center aI6 :1Sp.m .
Friday.
For more information conlact

2ND SMASH WE EK!

WOUld you buy
ausedseaet
from these men?

Gary Ferguson."IIl1 W. Mill St .• Cor·

bondale. Phone 54!1-2S64.

Job int erv iews
in eng ineering,
in surance se t

as

.....

wdhZOJ/OO

-

~dO It to tile CJA

TIle £allowing are on-campus job
interviews scheduled at C.areer
Planning and Placement Services
£or Tuesday and Thursday . Fo.- in·
ter view appointments and ad ditional information interested
students should visit the Career
Planning and Placement Center
located at Woody Hall , section A.
third nOOl".
TIIesd.y
Phillips Petroleum Company .
Houston : mechanical engineering
tech .. civil engineering tech .. in dustrial tech ,
11wndoy

• • • • y ...

~

WE EK DAYS : 7:00 8:45
SATU RDAY-SUNDAY :
2:00 7: 00 8:45

Prudential
St. Lo u is :

management .

AFUNNY
1lllNG
HAPlJENED OM THE
wAYlO lHE liIRlM

Ylin~
""AY All' 'ATUI'AY
MUSIC IT

"BLU.E SPRING"
In th.
~

-n...- c.....1Il
~oo ""'-

Jw.'i.

\'.~ .;1I

T_t:L?5

._"-75

Sm~Il. ~

Su n day an d Mon day

" R-O LtS HARDLY"
Sunday Night "DISCOTHEQUE" com•• to Carbondale

20010 300 ('(lll/f' fli l'

Bome of the

Anthrax hits Texas cattle
By Associated Pres!;
National Guardsmen manned

roadblocks Thursday and cattle

vaccinations were ordered in a
seven-co unty buUer zone around

FaUs County. Texas. as authorities
sought to keep an anthrax outbreak
contained..
The near-epidemic . which s tarted
June 23 with one dead cow and then
spread rapidly . has killed 200 to 300
cattle.
Authorities said they believe the
outbreak is contained, but it could
break out again at any lime among
unvaccinated callie . The neardrought is ideal for multiplication of
the spores which ca use the deadly

disease .
The eastern hal! of Falls County in
Central Texas is quarantined and
National Guardsmen stood at 42
roadblocks in the area . There.js no

quarantine in surrounding counties.
spokesman for Gov . Dolph Bri scoe .

Two cattle dea ths were reported
Thursday in F alls Count y, but Dr .
J .F , Sousart!s of th e U.S .
Agriculture Department said
nei ther was confirm ed as anthrax .
Mea nwhile, onicials in Oklahom a
lifted an embargo on call ie from
Texas except for those from ,"'a Il5
Co unty and the seve n b un er
('ounti es .
The Ok lahoma ('mba r go wa s
ordered Wednesday when 10 ca ttie
from Sulphur Springs. Tcx -,t dil'<t In
Oklahoma, mor e than 200 mile s
north of the Texa~ outbreak

But Ok lahom a health offic ial s scud
Thursday anI hrax wa s no t con·
firmed in the 10 dea ths . T(>xa s of ·
ficials meanwhile said the 10 cattle
had been traced to seven a reas In
East Texas at leas t 125 miles from
Falls County ,
Stale and federal orricta ls are
quick to say Ihe Texas outbrea k IS
conLained , but they do not wan t to
discourage ran c hers from vac ·
cinating cattle .
" I get cold chills \\"henever I hear
these local ranchers say they Ihink
It ·S about under cOnlrol. " said Dr
Wilson Baal , a v('leranana n In Falls
Counly .

"" All the roadblock!, In the lA'orid
ca n'l s top tht' epidem iC until the SO il
condl Lions changt","" he said
The probl e m IS tb e hot. dr y
" 'ea lher across Texa s and th e
Southwest. Anthrax s por~, hiding
In th e gro und , ~re es pecially
dangerous dunng a drougbt. Grass
grow~ ~ Iowly and c~llie crop II close
to thf' ground , letlIOg ~ pore~ e nL('r
through the Illuuth . nose . ur other

Scientists discover
supercontinent link
NEW YORK (AP .-Brltish and
American scienlists , drUling into
the past in the noor of the South
ALianlic , have found the last piece of
a great oontinental jigsaw puzzle. it
was announced Thursday ,

It is the final piece of ev idence
that South America and Africa were
ooce part 0( the vast , supt'"fcontinent
Gondwanaland,
along
With
Australia . New Zealand and AlItar ·
tica ,

~l, J~nm~~~~O~~~eJl!'t~I'~~~~~

.. AJI the other points along the
Allantic contours of the Lwo con·
tlnents had been proven by various
scientific means Lo have been joined
long ago.
"Now, with , deep sea drilling ,
we 've identified a large area of
foundt.."'f"t..od continent , and the last
piece IS in plaCl" , "

~(

OaIZJt"1 and Pelt!!"
Blr ,
mlngham ma9t'-t·hetr discovery as
1lle scientists found a finger· axhief scientists on the recently
!lJaped extension of the Falkland oompleled J61h leg or the Deep Sea
Plateau. under two miles of wate-r
Dri ll ing Project , which endt..od in Ri o
and sediment, reach ing 7$0 miles
de Janeiro May 22,
eastward from the Fa lkland Islands
The project IS being run by tht>
to a poinl 1.600 miles from the Souo(
Scnpps Inst itution of Ck."eanography
American mainland .
0( the Um \'t.."I"'slty Df California at
Oiego for lhe National ScI(''Oce
" Some 150 milhon years ago , lht' San
Foundation ,
scientists determined , It was cuppt.od
snugly aloog .".hat IS no.". the
The FalkJand Pialea u ex tension
southeastern coast of South Africa,"
fill s in what had bet.>f1 an WlknOwn
it was annou.nct.'d Thursday,
gap in the reconstrUClion of Gond ·
wanaland, which began breaking up
~ million years ago .
Rocks dug up from tht' sWlken
oontinent , by scientists from Colum ·
nus PIt"('(> of the puzzle ' remained
bia UnivtS'J;ity and the Univt!!"sity of
dry land with a Mediterranean
Binn ingham aboard the rt!Search
dimate, fOt' 50 million years as lht.>
s h i p G lomar Cha ll enge-r . are
continenls gradual ly sprt!ad apart
believed lo be more than 600 million
in the continuing process of con ·
years oId-<he oldest ..... brought
linental doft. -p,en it began to sink :
up from the bottom of any ocean ,

Hal Dag

Th er(' is no apparent danger to
consume r s fr om the ant hr ax o ul ·
break , Cat lie which are vaccmated
{'annol be s laught ered for ~2 days ,

j

\'aCc lllat lon IS a ke) problem In
_M<
controlling anLhrax . For a \'ariN), of

~:.'~:~~;n~~nih;~:f!~~ don (

~
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too late , bt.'(.'au:.e It takes 10 to 1-1

I..

da)~ lor an th ra). \'al'CIn(, 10 become

••

,,,.,,.,

eilCl:tI V(' alt er InnoculatlOn

" lItlw~l' peuple wa nt to g('( out or
tht· t:a ttle bu~in(~s , dOing nothing
"I Lh til(' \ an'lnc will gt>t them OUI of
It a~ la ~1 ~~ po!>~it>le ." !\.lId Dr J ,B
Young 01 th(' "t'xa ~ f\ llImal He..'alth
upt.'lIlng~ .
t"o nH nl~~ I OIl Ill, ~a ld ellough \;:Jl"
l·lOt'
ha~ ~'t'll IOl'a!t'd for t'\'t'r\"onC'
( 'oll dltlon ~ <.11'1 ' d('!)(.·rlbt'd a ~
un'ally pnmt' lor an thral\ "" b) Dr tX'e..'albt.' laboratul'lt!~ had more
tit'rald (jUI'~!'Io . Kan ~a:o. Ailimal !\ Iock than onglna ll y e~t ,"latl'd ,
Ill'a lth ( 'Ulll lnl ~SlOnCr

Ur\' l'u ndltlU!l!\ al'l·,d l'onllOl'<i tD
Texa'~ thl ~:o. u mnwr . and Dr Franl"l ~
J MulhNn , :J L' SDA olflnal In
W:J:.hi ngton .
:0. a Id
11\'l, ~ toe..' k

24C~

producers in Wesl Texas, Southw~t
Oklahoma, easte rn New MeX ICO and
parts of Colorado south of Den\'e r
s hould begin vaccinations .

Daily

9 o.m.- 1 1 p.rn.

Weekend,

9 a .m.- 1 2 p.m.

Kallsall In liS
'Qui II ' a INI nl
at (' onftJrPIl('p
1lle editor of The Mi ami (CoWlt,, )
RepubIJcan of Paola , Kan ., was
named the 1974 Golden ~ 1I 1 Award
winner Thursday flight at the 2ll.h
annual conference of the Inter ·
nat iona l Society of Wee k ly
Newspaper Editors (ISWNE J being
held this week at Pert" Marquet e
Park near Grafton ,
Phi l McLaugh li n received lhe
award for hi s l'"dllo rial titled
" Touri sm BJU e'l , "" The editOrial took
the state governor 10 tas k ror defen ·
ding Kansas as a touriS1 attraction .
McLaughlin c.:oncluded hiS award
w!llnlng l.>dlluna l "TLIII~ "No , It
t K.ansas I Isn 'l a luunS1 atlr:'u.1iofl
ur a ll ad\"entW'l' IIllu thlt (')l:otl(. . It IS
JUst a pleasant plaCt' to 1I \'t' for a
smallnumbl'r of people "tlo bdleve
lhat life shouldn 't be..' an at'·
cclerat ing kalt..1doscope of reg im en ·
tl.'d t'\'ents . It's Jusl ificallon . If II
need s t.If1t' , lies th(.'f'l' ...
An editorial wnll en b,· an illinOiS
w("(.·kly ne ..... spap(·r edllor. K .L .
Monroe of the Collins\' llIt, Hera ld ,
was among the top dozen edllonals
judgl.'d for tht> award .
School of J ournali s m faculty
Ralph Johnson and Edgar Trotter
wt!!"e judgt!S for the a ward .
The ISWNE , which mamtalnS its
headquarters and busln~s offiC"t" at
SIU, WIll roncludl' Its conft.'f'enC"t"
Friday,

Liquor Store

SALE
Fu II Quort

GORDON'S
Gin

SUNNY ROSE
Sherry

Fth

89c

Many other item. at reduced rate.
al.o: we hove plenty of ice

109 N. WASHINGTON

Commodity futures lift
sharply in trading
I

CHICAGO (AP')- A strong
dem and on the nation's exchanges
lifted most m ajor commodit y
futures sharply Thursday .
1bere were several limils gains,
m ainly in farm commodity futures ,
~ rutures. ""'" Iradlng
wilhin a daily limit of 30 cents a
- . . . . odvanaod tl\aLm udl ... the
OUc:qo Board ol ~ade . Other limit
pial ... \he CBOT included wheat
• coenta. com 10. oats 6. 5Oyt>un
~ $lO a t... and !lOy oil 180 points .

011 the

dIuIIe.

OIica&o

li~

Mercantile Ex·
cattle and live ho8

6mno. park bellies aod shell _
aD odvaDcod to limits for ....
" 'an. Some moves were lhe
...... ill threo_.

.,

whea( was 21) higher . Sept<'l1lber
OOf'n ""as 10 higher , July
3 . 31 ~:': and oats gained 6 cents, JuJy

4.&l ;

l. . ~

CSC appo ints
ne w secre tar y
At the meeting of the Graduate
Student Council (GSC ) Wednesday
night . Ricllard Mullendore. high';'
education , " 'as appointed ext"Cutive
secretary for the com ing year, ac ·
cordi", to Sharon Yeargin , former
executive secretary ,

MulltIldore was also appoin(ed
r e p resen t ativ e to t he
Association of Ill in ois St ude nt
GovemmeDts. Yeargin said.

esc

c

NOW RENTING FOR FALL
2 BEDROOM UNITS FROM I 10000

CARBONDAI E MOBil E.HOME PARK
.

Route 51

North
549-3000
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.·Defense claims Nixon did' nothing illegal
By DoD McLood
_ _ Preu Wriler
WASHINGTON (AP l-President
Nixon's defense to th e House

Jldiciary Committee for national
~urity surveillance argues that
extreme steps taken to plug security
leaks were justified by extreme circumstances but that President
Nixon authorized n«bing illegal.
1be main thrust of a coUection of
documents submitted to the com -

mittee's impeachment probe by
presidential lawyer James D. St .

wxfer- the circumstances. In any
case St. Clair supplied a docwnem
in whidl Nixon denies authorizing
the break-in.
Sever-al statements by Nixon and
present and" former aides are in·
duded to show that the President
did not issue any specific orders (or
any acts which turned out to be

illegal.
A federal murt jury convicted for ·
mer top Nixon adviser John D.
Ehrlidlman and three other men
last Friday ~ conspiracy in monee lion. with the break-in at the office of

~~rlha~N~d~~~l~:~{ ~a':~rtg~ ~~~~J:~on

ned over leaks of what he 000sidered vital secrets to the press.
1be 225-page vol ume contains a
mass of memocanda, transcripts ,
affidavits and other docwnents picturing a President and ad -

However. some of the su b -

missions int.erlded to show the need
for aaioo also include passages
which appear to contradict the
general defense theme, such as
Ehrlichman 's statemen t that he

~:e~[atl:ksag:~~ t~;:ater::d ~w"!Jit~~hl~h~eFi~:!~~en~~r~=
delicate diplomatic efforts and even
the natioo 's safety and which had to

date ...
Ehrlichman testified at his trial
be stopped .
tha t he did not consider his
'Ilie most mnaete presentation is authorization fo r a "covert"
a legal argwnent that wiretaps operatioo to get Fielding 's files on
placed without warrants on Ellsbe-g to mean he was approving
telephones eX 17 government em- a break-in.
ployes and news reporters were
The rourt held, however, that any
clearly within the President 's power effort to gather information from
to authorize . In other s urveillance , Fielding against his will, for which
including
the
break -i n
at El1rlichman said he thought he had
psychiatrist Lewis Fielding 's office, p'residential approval, would still be
the White House presentat io n illegal , even without a break-in .
suggests that a crlsis brought on by
The White House is firm on the
the leaks jUSlified strong, but not point that the wiretaps , conducted in
illegal . remedies .
\ 196!I-71 . wer-e perfectly tegal as well
Nothing in the documents daims as necessary to protect national
flatly that the Fielding break-in ..... as security.
strictly legal although there is
" 'nlere was clear legal authority
strong hints that it may have been on the legality of warrantless
necessary and even morally correct national security wiretaps at the

time the 17 wiretapes were conducted ," St . aair says.
The volwne notes that after the
tapping was done , the Supreme
Court stated that the legality of
foreign policy warrantless wiretap ping was an open question, but it
says former All y . Cen . Elliot
Richardsoo had advised. that WIderthe circumstances the decisions of
lower rourts prevailed and justified
the taps .
The White House s ubm ission in·
d uded several citations of legal
cases which it said s upported its
posilioo and a letter from Richardson to the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee sayi ng the Justice
Department . 'scrupulously observes
the law as inter preted by the
murts " in wiretap mailers .
The Ridlardson letter , dated Sept.
12, 1973, sai d that while the
Supreme Co urt h ad outlawed
warrantless \o\1ref.aps in domestic
security operations it had not ruled
them out when a foreign power or
its agents were concerned .
51. Oair submitled his heaviest
documentation to buttre::. ~ th e
argument that the adminis tration
had a legitimate problem of crisis
proportioos brought on by the leaks .
One of the main documents on this
point was an affidavit submitted by
Ehrlichman in his own defense
before his trial.
Ehrlichman recited a series of
troubl esom e leaks including the
Pentagon Papers and the United
Slates ' secret negotiating strategy
for the Str ategic Arms Limitation
Talks (SALT) 1,I,i th the Soviet Union .
" In my presence , both th e
President and members of the
National Securi ty CoWlcil staff ex-

pressed deep ooncern and even
agitaUoo aboot the damaging effect
'" this SALT leak:' Ehrlichman
said,
Anot.her memo to Ellrlidlman
from £gil Krogh and David R.
Young, co-directors of the White
House Plumbers unit created to
plug the leaks. says a newspaper article based 00 a leak had placed the
life '" a CIA agent in danger- .
A depositioo given last year by
Secretary of Slate Henry Kissinger
to a california grand jury in ·
vest igating the Fielding case says
leaks aboot Cambodian bombing by
U.S. planes upset an Wlderstanding
",,'hereby Sihanouk approved the
raids provided they be kept secret.
" While there were obvious adverse diplomatic repercusirms from
this disclosure , its g reatest effect
was to raise a serious question in
the mind of the President as to t
ability of the Government to m .
tain the necessar y security req .
for this and other sensitive mi
y
and diplomatic operations, and
whether in the future he could make
critical foreign policy decisions on
the ba sis of full and f rank'
discussion ," Kissinger said.
Kissinger also complained that
other disclosures "im pai red our
ability to ca rr yo n private
discussions with the North Viet namese, because of their concern
that negotiations could not , in fact,
be conducted in absol ute secrecy ."
While
documents buill a case
for
breakshow

not Nixoo himself authorized the
operaUoo which led to it.

i

518 E . Main
549-9.a9
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• Sirloin Steak

2.39

• Filet or Rib fye
• Jumbo Shri'!lP
1f2 Chicken
• T-Bone Steak

2.39

·

2.19
2.29
3.19

• Porterhouse

3.29

• 1/. Sirloin Burger

1.19

-.All------------MEALS INCLUDE
CHOICE OFI
SALAD I POT A TO
AND
TEXAS TOAST

Indiana miners walk off . job
in protest of strip mining -bill
TERRE HAUTE , In d . I AP j About 1.200 Indian a miners walked

~~i~~i~~~ l~~~~:J,~~~~~~ei~

national president. that the y feel
could force the closing of s urface
mines .
Officials of t he United Mine
Workers l UMWI Districtll at Terre
Haule and orticials of the Indiana
Coal Association a few weeks ago

Issued a joint statement opposing

th e pending bi l l. draft ed by the
House Int erior Committee .

the e ndors ement of the conl mittec
bIll b,· ." mold Mill er . th e national
U M w' pre!>lden t.

lIerschel Fagg . District II
representative.
sa id
th e
strike ....,as to protest

" It IS to ~ how .....e are agci i ns~
legislat ion .,.:e fel l could close down
s urfacE' mining in Indian a ."

unauthoriz~

General Motors beset
by union strike threats
.'r.-",

K~' The- Ati5cM:iatt'd
Anutht'r 2011 wurkf'I'!\ wt'l'e laid orr at
.
th(' ('IM'no ll,", <.Ixlt' plant in Buffalo.
l...oIborproble'Ols("'oolmuedlobesel ... ;\;.Y.. as a n':\ult uf the.· waikoul .
Gent'1"al Motors CArp. as the United
In Lakt'wuud. Ga .. wurkcl'S wcre
Au.to Worke r s raised t:-'"'o more "X I)l'f..'(f.od (0 Volt' !'otMJIl un a ll'nlati Vl'
s tnkt' threals Thursday W ith n~r1y :-.('lIh.' 1I1('111 <.It i.I tiM t..Isscmbly plant.
~~~: :~I~::;~~ alrc3dy Idle ,1\'('I'tin~ :.Irik(' Iht",(,,·.

,I

. Astiikeby 1.300 workers atGM '
Lordsto,,'n , Ohio , assembly plant
rndlod its first Wt'..ok Thursda\' with
Ilt'ltuiialors stiU tryi ng to 's('(tle
' l"lM\lr'f... t issUt'S <.Ind grievanC'f.'S . The
walkoot ha~ t'au.<it'(} 1.-4t10 wnrkl~n: at
GM s uppl it'r Illants to bt.' laid orr.
Anuther 5,7ut. wUl'k("'I'S (,....mtinu(,.'(i a
strikt, thc.'y hc~an Junt.' 2H at GM 's
asscmbly plant in Sl. Louis. 1'here
wa.... no repurt Ull pI'Ugre-ss in lh<talks.
ItUlo uutput 011 thr firm's
l)ortl"ille , (; .. .. lal.'ilil\· remained
halted OJs a result 0( a ' strike at a
Can.adian framt" supplier , Ho.,...e\·er.
GM said tho 3,- Georgia_-

f\lc '.II1Wh il(,.', thl' l ' A\\' said Local
I;li:, Iwd dc'livl'I't-d .. fi\"t,-tbv notiet,
.11 GM 's kt'Y Guidl' l...amp bivision
I~allt in AlI(h·rsul1 , lnd ., thrcatening
.1 walkuut n..'xt 111urM1a\' if· a local
t"llItrOJl.'t is not :.cUled. i'he ' adorv
:'Ulllllh.'S ht'adla mp:. OJnd mirrons fo'r
aU GM car divisiun:o.

Im~.ria" .
East & W •• t
Apt ••

bien idle sinee July • were
odIeduIed to
work Monday.

Luxuriously
furnished
Air Conditioned

~~\!, ~,':~:~o:'~ ~!~~le~~'~!~

Large Partting Lot

.........,e

nw , ,81(1 members of VA \\'. Local

trutit and "an 8SSl'mblv li nes.
A l ' ''''' official sai d before the
Thursd;y bargaining sessi on
!'ot~rt~ Ihal negot ia tion s " 'ere
1U00'ing " "r.ry. ' ·f.'f)· slo"'·...
. Alarlin Furet pfes.ident 01 Local
It t:!, SOlid earlier tbat there hAd been
lillJe mO\rl'ltlc.'flt lhis " 'eek on the 41
l'CM)traut iasues and that there ..-ere
n~arh' 6,000 gri~,' ances still un iilrtlJeG, He said ..... grievances in-

....

,'oh' ed mainly production stan-

TIle .. rike alSo idled 1.1IlO "'Omrs
at
adjacent Fish~r Body
rlbricaUng plan' , . ·hich supplies

I....

pari s

f~r

the as!ltembl),

hnes .

Laundry Facilities
Nen or Women
Large Enough for ~ or 3
Extra Storage

401 S. W.II
C.rl AI.~.n4er
549·1"977
We.t
lerry Hen ry
417 _. Gr.h ....
, 457-. 6054 - -

WIlliam Bt'Cman . presiden t of the
India na Co al Association, ..... hich
repre se nt s all of th e major coal
producers in Indiana . said India~ a
uperators and mine rs are supk.2!~i,.a bill b~~ . Craig Hosmer.

,

Both ""agg and Beeman... made a
mutual dedaration against ' the ("'Ommillce bill several weeks ago
and both s upport the Hosmer bill.
.. It "he Hos mer bill ) is tOll gh. but
th t' opera tors feel it will permit
mininR. " Bt."C man said,

"It allow s th e s lat es to enfor.ce
their won program . H a state has no
mining la,,'s, then the federal
government l.'an int e rve ne . In In -·
diana the la ...s arc tough but we"ve
got good rec lamation laws, "
Beeman said.

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

DELIVERS!
HOT OR COLD SlBMARNES

4-1
3-1

549-3443

.~~r::;;;..~

..

~

NA"'It~
'Nfl"
·
. G.

3:00-7:00 P.M •

l/Z

PRICE DRINKS
25c BEERS
GO-GGlRLS

EVERYDAY

Service~held

for TV star
shot on show
SlESrA KEY, Fla . (AP)- As the

JXIP song " I Don't Want No Tears in
the End " ecIIoed across a sandy

'WE'RE E.1.PECTIN6 GREAT THINGS Of
YOU SIM:)NS SO WE. 'RE GIVING YOU

AN OFFICE WIn.! A. VIEW;

I

Black studies faces
deferral on degree
8y Joyct' Thomu
Stude nt Wril.. r
The Black American Studies '

~C::I~n~~e~}~Jt~f:7~JI~~,TI:u~::
meet the Cal) deadline. Clifford D.
Harper. di~tor of BAS announced .

:rrdrS:ltd ~~t li~e rnro~J~~~!
oCfice . " We won ' t know anythi ng

until the undergradua te committee
has read it ," he sai d . " Hopefully ,
we'U have it approved by '76."
WhefI completed . the BAS bac-

and a pr oportIo nate numbe r of
st udents are no t black. accord ing 10
Har(>E'r.
Th e departm e nt plans to orre r
several new co ur ses d u rt ng th e
upcomi ng sc hool year So m e of
these courses will include chi ld and
family . African h islor y. and at least
one course in ' administration of
jus tice as i t r elales to blacks .
Harper said.

students five courses of Sh.dy . Har -

deliquency. family management
and education.
The firth. which Harper te rmed
the " Pure Black American Studies
approach ," will cun sis t oCa Cour -

yea r degree in Black American
Studies , which may be accompanied

by a professional degree.
" What a stud ent would acqu i r e
with a degree in ~BAS and a

proCessional degree is the facilit y of
Wldersla nding lhe Blaa l'Ommunity
that will enhance his skills," Harper
said. " A lawyer with a back ground
in BAS would be better equipped to
deal with the various people in the
Black community," h... said.

si~~Ju~~~~~~d~~~~r~~Ao~

hi s first courses of action Wlis to get
BAS into the College Ilf H um an
Resources. Prior t9 this BAS was an
indepet\""denl unil and reported 10 lhe
vice president 's office.
The BAS department now orrers
about 2S counes coverirc the areas
of child and family , psychology ,
socioiocy. literalw-e, lheal.re. ad·
ministration of justice and history .

BAS IS s taH ed by ~ ... ven fa c ult y
membe rs . Unlik e m os t .othe r

~:ra~i!~I~nt s~narfZ:tedha~y b~~~
Wliversity's cutbacks. The director
said two starr members have been
cut due to ins ufficient credentials .
This occurred before Dl"Cember . he
said .
When asked aboulthe slatus of the
BAS program . Ha rper remark ed
that it would be diHicult to say
beca usE' BAS prog rams are
relatively nt'w . He added that lo his
knowledge. no agency ~ s assumed
the res pon s ibilit y o r rati ng lhe se
dcparlnU'nts a s is done Wi th older.
more est ab lisht-d ones. " I ree l that
this departme nt IS as good as 3.\1y
other." he sa id .
Har pl'r said that hE' wa s un ·
familiar with the rumor of a new

~d~~r t~i~~:~in;~li~Bf:~'a~~
received a Rockt'feller FellowshIp.
which ht' will begin tak ing ad ·
"a ntagt' of Sept I .
M assistant director will be ap·

Ci~~d'~~a~~ s:~:!o ~t,,~:t~.at

~!:

h!1I s!~~el·~f !,fu "':tiI~ab:

responsible for what happens and 1
Mosl of these courses have an anticipate no problem s and no
average 0115 to 20 sludenLs enroUed changes.,. Harper said.
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251
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At the time of her daughter- 's

" We don ' t a ss u me we ca n dea l death , Mrs . Olubbuck said , she had
with a ll problems dealing with lx-en terribl y depressed and lonely
black s." Harpe r sai d . " b ut we d o and had no close fri ends.
ha\'e t.'x pcrt ise in so me areas ."

calaureate program will orrer
p« said . Foor of Ihese will deal
with social welfare. crime and

beadl , a memorial service was held
Thursday fa- talk. show host Olris
Olubbuclt, who fatally shot herselr
during a live teievision broadcast .
Lal.,. the ashes of Miss Olub·
buck, 29 , were scattered over the
Gulf ol Mexico.
Miss Olubbuclt shot herselr Moo ·
day while her inlerview program ,
" &mcast Digest," was being broad·
cast on WXLT-TV, an ABC affiliate
in nearby SarasoLa.
" 91e's gone ". lt was a foregone
ooncJusioo . Thes-e is very lillie more
we can say ," her brother Tim . said
afterwards .
' 1'his whole week has been a
sideshow fOl" us . We ru",ve tried to
maintain a simplicity ."
Some 120 friends. relatives and
fans gathered on the public beach
COl" the half-hour service. They stood
si lenlly while ,, ' Don 'I Want No
Tea rs in the End ." and t wo Olher
songs by singer Roberta F1ack .
were piped over an amplifier .
TIle family said they cond ucted
the service the way they thought
M.iss D lUbbuck would have wanled
it. They selected the songs because the singer was one of Miss a lOft-_
buck 's favorites .
Severa l bather-s, one in a hikini.
s tood and wa tched th e simple
ceremony while two \'acaliont'rs
were swimming a few feel away .
WJ\'e s lapped al the ..... hile
shorel ine behmd the lecturn which
stood amid palm trees and lifeguard
stauons .
·1ltis is a remembrance of her In
thoughts and In music," said the
Rev . R . Tom Beaso n of the
Presbyterian Youth Culture
Ministry .
Margret.ha (]lubbuck , the dead
woman 's mother . gazed at the
doudless blue s ky while mourners
joined in reading a psaim .

Rules hit officer,
instigat e di vo rce

DETROIT
( AP i- Detroit
policeman Eugene Caviston wants
to spend more time with his wife . So
he 's getting a di vorce .
to

~~~ci~ ~u~~:;~~u~~~r&~~!t~

res ide in su burban Farmington
Hills .

Turtle
PASTE
WAX
KIT

\.

Simonil presoftened

CAR CLEANER WAX

S

~~

~..
.

S

1 99

(reg. 3.98 )

( reg . 2.65)
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'~ANY MORE SAVINGS!
(SALE PRICES GOOD JULY 19·JULY 27)

Soviet-American marriage
means facing many hurdles
MOSCOW (AP I- Ser gei and
Diane Ignatiev are finaUy husband
and wife, after three months of
waiting (or permission d uring which
the former University of lUinais
med lost her job. he was beaten up
and both went through bureacralic

pressures.

V/hy was it so difficult to get
married? The Jgnatievs feel it was
because he's a SOviet citizen and
~e 's

an American .

They are not unique. Nwnerous
Soviet-American couples have r Wl
into similar difficulties with the

Soviet government during the past
few years because they wanted to
wed .

Dow J ones rises
as market shifts
By Cbet CWTi ...
AP Business Writer
NEW

VORK

(AP)-The stock

market managed to post its second
straight advance Thursday but was
moving downward at the close.
The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials. up nearly 14 points at 2
p.m ., finished with a gain of 4.22 at
'/89. 19.

Gainers outnumbered losers 918
to Sl1 among the 1.776 issues traded
en the New York Stock Exmange.
Big Board volume expanded to 13.98
million shares from 11.32 million
Wednesday .
1be NYSE's composite index of
close to 1,500 common stocks was up
.10 at .:1.82.
Brokers said the market 's early
dimb was fueitd. by specwation
among some investors tha t the
Federal Reserve might be plarming
to B:!~~:~~~t~::r

rnli~~ at~~

profits at midafternoon after the

govern ment repor ted that t he
nation's total output of goods and
services had dropped a t a 1.2 per
rent annual rale in the second quarter. after allowing for inflation .
It won; the second straight quar ter
of decline in real Gross National
P rod uct-which constitutes a
recession a s some, but not all .
ecnnom ists define it.
Evans Products was the most·
aClive NYSE issue , down ~,. at 6.
U.S. Steel was up 1~ at 46 ~ ...
tooming a five-year high of 47 1, ,.
during the sessiro. to lead a broad
advance in steel issues . Most com panies in the industry which have
reported on the second quarter so
far have IXlSted good-sized profit
gains .
On the American Stock Exmange .
Texas Internationa l lost Itt to Sits. at
the top of the active list .
TIle Amex ' market-value mdex
rose 1.67 to 79.40.
The NASDAQ,composite index for
the over-the~unter market closed
at 72.81, up .10.

Landmark d~estrucl ion
angers Lloy d Wrright
0 1\1\ P ,\ RK t AP I- The IH,y('ar·

old son of the late famed architect.
Frank Uoyd Wright . WilS overseei ng
the rest oration of his family hom e
Thursday amid a lot of cussing and
crying
While touring the project , the
\OtU ~ aned U oyd Wright. just as
ootspoken as his rather used to be.
launch<d an acid 400gued attack
oondesn ning the wreckage of arm itectW'al landmarks .
The e1de' Wright designed and
built the house in 1889 and raised six
m his seven children in it for the
following 20 years.
'The house-years ahead of its
time in design and part of the
Chicago are a's archi tec tu ral
h ist ory -has been bo ught for
$1"000 (rom a private owner by an
oak Park preservation group.
The nine-room s hi ng le-s t y le
house , which includes a st udio and
an oct~ room. constanUy un ·
changes when the senior
Wright lived there. He made the
dIang.. as he developed new ideas.
The _ _ Wright , also an arm ltm, is til&- designer or the

_t

In May. U.S. Ambassador Walt.,.
&oesseJ said in a cable to the State
Departmen t that Soviet authorities
'bve gooe to extra lengi.hs to
frustrate or delay " such marriages .

The conclusion of the cable was
that the KGB. the ,soviet secret
police, had a ''relatively Cree hand"
to

preve n t

.~
I,-,i.'

Soviet-American

marriages .

Mr . and Mrs . 19naliev unexpec tedly and suddenly received permission to marry in the Central
Palace of Weddings on Tuesday , but
they have an even bigger hurdle to
surmOWlt after their hurried wedding .

The former Diane Nemec , 22.
three months pregnant. must leave
the Soviet Union a week from Mon ·
day while he r 36-year-old
bridegroom remains behmd .
Mrs . 19natiev said that before she
leaves she will write a letter formal ly inviting Set-gei to live in the
United States. a requirement for a
citizen who wants to leave the Soviet
Union to join relatives .

q:~t:~r;J~~ed

IS op,,", isllc of

·'One can never tell." Sereel said.
·· It ma y lake a vear, marbe two
weeks. ':
.
.

W••k.,ttl

fRI6AY.·s1.00 pitchers 2-8 p.m.

50c Tequila Sunrises
25c drafts 9-2

.xI,. In'I.i.: DOUBI E GIN

& TONIC 60c
loaded with fre.h lime 10- 1 2

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I~TURf)AY:

BOONE' S FARM WINE 25c

9.2 BUSCH & PABST BOTTI ES
30c
at air con dition ed

" II may lake lots of yea rs," Di a ne
Interjected in a gloomy voice .

S_UFF ILO BOB'S.

Sh irts
plu.

for

s

1.00

Hollywood Bowl and homes of many
millionaires .
'1lUs can become one of the
greatest cultura l centers on the face
m the ea rth ," said Wright , as he led
a group of officials through his
boyhood home .

(:1'111 m

Imlw

I pia; II .~

11';111 IlPal

Pants

By The Associaled Press
Hot temperatures baked the Cen·
tral Plains Thursday as generally
fair skies extended across much of
the natioo .
Earl y afternoon tem perat ures
dimbed to the loo-degree mark in
the eastern hair or Nebraska and
northeast Kansas and readings well
into the 90s were common in parts
ollhe Dakotas , Iowa and Nebraska .
Widely scallered showers were
light with rainfall generally under
ooe..f.enth of an inch .
Afternoon temperatures ranged
rrom 103. at Grand Island. Neb ., to
61 at Arcata , Calir.

plu.
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s

1.00

Suits and Sportcoats

5'0% off

606 S. illiNOIS
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E~r ic

-64<9.

64 Ford Gal....,. VI. new eutM'\afic
trans . EJcceIlent c:andition SD. s.91.. 16 PI" set at 608 N carko. l2S9Aa09

=~'l; ~ro.:r~ ~~~

i)'1d cabtevision. On a beeUl ifui lot
cunplete with trees and flO'Nef"S . Just
2 blocks fran camp,A. Absolute mint
ard. Askil"Q "',.OIX). Colli ,S.t9-3685.
linAe Il

10xS0 ¥Yhitley . 2 bdnn .. a .c .. furn .•
293IAeI6

New ana
RI

...""

'moorleO ArCCl R~)
CO TlON OR WOOL

sp:w-t. Only 6,000 mIles
lSO. A57·n68 3194Ad)8

fNer

1974 Hcn:Ia CL 115, 8SO m i.. exc. and.
s.&SO. 549·5273 after 7 p.m . 321JAd)8
TrillTl~ Bern. 650. ' IO(I)? See
~ 206 1. ) W. Walnut Afternoons.

' 70

J2'16AcIl

Real Ea'a'e

VA Lue s 10 UI9!1 NON \l 9~

LEONAR D 'S
IN ·
TERIORS 207 S . I LL
CDALE
Typewnters , new ol'nd used , all
trcnjs, a lso SCM electric pot1 .. Irwin
T~riter EXcha~. 1101 N. Ccurl.
~Open N!at.
t . 993-m7 .
Novj ~ :

Null set!. '60 Ford P idt-W. Good
CGnd. R:lI'tS well. DID or best offer .
SM-.e166
l2SlAa14

1m

'64 Ford Galaxy. l lSO or best offer.
457·76JO or lUI S. Illinois. 3186Aa07

f:"":~~~5~~

~~=i~AfiQ.,~' =:

2"i111!16M18

Nut tell '62 Pcnt'ac, ptIIiI'r. str .• prM' .
ofteor. Sot9-I5I6 l22IIAII08

trtt.. '75 or

3218AII79

Gol f dlb; , brand new, still In plastic
CO\Ief"S. will seU for. Mlf , call 457...&3J.11

' 71 11lt6O J txirm., GWp .. air, furn . in '
('dille. call S6S-2A15 eft . 6 . 2T7lN!J9

29608A1l7

12x60 Parkwood, Shed, petio. a.c .. 2
IXtrm. ca"'p.• WildwOOd TraHer Court
11. Sl9-6819.
2n9Ae207

21 in . B-W lV. SJS or best offer. Exc .
cord. 549.(11«1 or S<I9-8068. :m51Af2D

=

('dele. 12x60 Per1lwood, central a ir,
full carpeting, standard washer ,
ct"yIrr, 'J bdrm., tied down. IOx IO

=..s~~orV:;!';~~er;

10 Yrs Playboy, '10. Cem-

pete set used Spalding mens golf club
135, Panascnic ea5se1'te- Recorder '21,
Heavy plywood s.ardIc»I; , $, Oodt

=0&S8pa:~~ 3S5~ 9;:'~~

~'ubll ... hm...

.es7·S615.

Pt,4lPies : I nSh Selters. EngliSh Set·
lers , Beagles , Pekinese, and var i0LJ5
other breedS . AKC. st'ots, wormed,

=I~~~S:~.

a nt

1971 Eden, anchcrecI, fully 5kirted,
pat io , centre! e i r . well to .... 11 shag
carp., marry e-xtnllS, Nust see. McbileHeme R:.-.ch .(I, Mboro call Rod 681-

J)6Ae10

12x65 3 tdnn.. 2 ban., furnished. 1700
akl' 0irIIef" ~ts. 519-3198 J:233,Aal8
ICkSS 2 bdrm. 1966 Pac:erniUr. Fum .•
A..c. Gocd a:n:t . 1 1750. ItIoiing emf
~~ . 519·3855 or Sf9-1674.

r..l'"8r.:.c.~= anII_~=

VRiaIe-. S5xIOwith hl2 e-JIPBOdo. Cl!IT .

C::=~S:l:m~1=
' 10 12x.60 with ttPJUt wash-O'"yr.
~pI......._ • ....m.

c.r-

SAVE GAS
ItCJlEASE GAS ,..l.EIrIGE:

UP"''''

*1H~Sl1OH

IN

$1OCI(

FOR MJlT

"""CAN CARS

WIIllIIoe Inc.
• 'E..,N C5J..IIN

ICIIcAS. 1 mi. to 51 U, tmmed. occ. .

....., .... new Qr1IItt, IUXI). Sl9-<W16.
~

.r.

12xSC RidW'd5o'I2 bdrm. Fwn. ,
dole 10 c..npJ5. Nult See ASI-27S2.

_10

549·3375
Fall HOUSing
LL un 1I n ES INClUDEO, MEAL OP·
TlONS. PRIVATE ROOMS . SlNIMMlNG

Stereo and CJJad .natf'll!: equipment for
sate. Call 519-4686_
1 193Ag22

Seal Electronics - S5le & Service.
NeYoI and used stereo equipment for
sale. Authorized GE . Sharp, Lloyds,
Electr~ ic , and Soundestgn ser·
vice All trands serviced. Call 50494686 9 a .m .·7 p.m .

JI9'2Ag22

CU-;~~-:=J
10"10 Discount

on any purchase
wi th this ad .
Peuget. Atala,
Notovecane.
Vista. Turin
Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

one- 220.

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
549-7123

Air CCI'Idiliaers : one 110 ana

Call SI9-82C

32S48Af09

Photo E(JIipnenf . 200"nm, IlSmm .
8Smm ..:t lImm Penta. Lenses. Call
& -1311 extension 56
l25:! 8Af09
Mini KOOI refrigera'ors still .vailable
tor rent . (all Sot9..Q2l4 for dr'ails and
fnIe dtti\olef'Y.
l25OAflO
Jch'I Deere electric battery ~
riding ~ , nf'W cmdition with
warranty. Prk:ed k)~1. Hillside Nil ·
serv. Hwv. 51 S. 457·7167
319SAf07

mi~

SouttI an Mogt'Iwity

SI

I!It'-.s 8edl. puTIP org.II"I$.
'IJIICICId-ior ~;.,,- MJ:L ~ .
0Ww allil"l!15. ~ ca.. ha:11.
'LL KINOS OF USED FURNITURE
AHa AAlliQUES

BUY AHD SEll

:z ber llOOIs.

Canoe Rental & Sales
Why fl(,y? Rent it!
IV'

desk. .dwry ~ , pool
we, reg. desk <tS1·27S2
JV'IAI08
Nertin OIl, EMt. Cor.t., loCI> with

c.e. 1lD39an1ker, /IIfIA. 1A.M'bc:ro.

mwae

.:,lU:' - . '*""~

=~~. ~.d<A>o=,,=

:....~.~.='l=.:

~~~~~JAit'fo

I

cut .rod inwsl .ro l:oJ

two ".~. two 1Mdd1ft. Qr lOP
CMrC#". for as loW., 11'.50. If '(Q,I deCide
1IO i:Ju¥ , ..... wilt elloWytLI 'rOU" Ii",. ~~I
___d meprior
IIU'~

E·Z Rental & Sales
950 W. Main

Carbondale, III.
Ii,!, nxm cMin. chest 01

crawer-s. Mq.

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457·2169

457....127

CARBONDALE
HOUSING

bdrm. fum. apt.
2 bdrm . fum. apt.
2 & 3 bdrm. fum. hou
w ith carport
Air cald., pets OK
Pest Control
Across from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W
Call 684....145

[

Spo"r'l", ••O"d~

~I~~':'~~~~

The Spider Web
)

F'QC)L

CraIg autoITwHic r~ tape reeDt'·
der w.th ren"lOVable spkrs .• and '~ .
$1 05 . call .s.t9-106J.
J I89Ag07

You rIM'd not

n vw ~, AM-FM R.:Iio.
mI.
~aaf.
_'nlerlor.
NW Pirelte_
~s
_ 2WI)
_

Carbondale

l28JAh15

Electrtc "Ntee6d'IiIlr, LIITlbe-r, table
..:f 4 d'\airs. c.tl Sf9..6103 aft . 5 p .m . '
32QAf09

316JAell

2900t1

I r iSh SeTter p..wy 8 weeks okt . AKC
Reg .. Ho..6e Broken. SJS. call 664.... 971
or .s.t9.()9J6
J798AH)9

----Summer Specials

s. .........,.,

oIfer

'J2nAKJ9

NcIOl"cvc6n

Inwr...-.ce tor all ma~
IJ Ealo l ' m.1n N~I 011 C'oa W!
b.,

~1I."'" ~
~t

~

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES '. ~D APTS.
NOW ,(ENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
0& L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Ma in

P~ies German Shepard, AKC Reg .
Black , reasonable. 457-2861 0.- after

Call s.t9-3698.

2 bdrm In IXU'Itry with garage and
patio. '1 8,.t50. Sl9-J.f97
1227AdJ8

Pont. l.eMWts '65 l26ci Air. Power S-8
Auto Cmsc:W
.§I9-7881 3196Aa07

3201 Aii)8
Siberian Huskies SlOO. IriSh

10rlO Co\rpeted , furn is hed , bar ,
screened p:r<tt , plenty of trees, and
yard, Ideal for couple, 2 AC Cheap. 40
Pleasa'\' Hill . 519-6459.
1313Ae26

Par ~ and Al::c:",~o"'n

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses. Nobile Homes
and Apartments
«J9 E . Walnut. C'dale

Setters lSO. Registered, Shots, 4S min.
from aJrnp,A . Melody Farms. 9963232.
lO21Ahl9

Hi-'Nity boIxId , c:hedt ttus ' 73 7SO

SaIe1..

. ·UII

3190AHJ7

RegiSTered champion I rish Setter
PJPS for sale. Had ShOTS. dark
manogony color . .s.t9-l4n. 3JOBAhll

70 E(En 12x52, UJOO. MInI condilion.
call 519~ anyt ime.
1312Ae16

SQUIRE SHOP
'12 OFF
EVERYTHI NG ON
SIDEWALK
1/3 OFF
EVERYTHI NG
IN·
SIDE
July 19 & 20

Black female caT . I year ~d , moving,
must give iNlay to good hOme. Call
~es :

]

SIDEWALK SALE

AKC Dalennan Pups, Red and Slack.
Reasonable. Joe Ramsey 6IS·26S-J5.S4.

6:30 ,S.t9.l662

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA

,\ppar .. '

Half blue -point Siamese kittens .
Free ! Call 549-4628 afTer 5 p .m .
3197Ah07

664.... 110

~

~ANNUAL

AKC Champion sired Old English
Shee1:OoQ PL4l'S. Gall SC9-1~ .
](W9Ah10

1(bc.55. 2 txirm., ,jp-oul . underpinned,
$1800. call 457-802.3.
J293AeIl

3282Ac:10

[

AKC shOts, male .
call .s.t'M418.

Motorcycle
Insll"ance.
call 3173BAc21
UpchurCh
Insurance
, 4S7
~1J1.

'63 Gr,..;t Prix. 81k_ext . red i ntoGood
ant . FtAl ~ . 4S7-57S6. 29IIOAal 8

ba~ tu1r-

117A8Ae21

1 monthS
J26OAh09

19n C L3SO Hcnda . like new, S6S0.
Sis.sy Bar . 4S3-2289 Ray C. 12«lAd)7

AUto insuran:e : call 457~131 for a
low rate auto insLl'ance (J.JOte. Upd1Lrc::h Insu-ance Agency. 3!!1Aa21

;..":;; """ """". "000.

124SAe24

OOOd

.",_, ..

P~ ,
~d , $45.

Dalmali(7'l

10xS5. carpeted , flXn. ac, lots of
cabinet spac::2 . ,S.t9.S6J9. Ask 'ISO'J.
2831Ae12

"Ul""'Ul~

29nAa18

;~~~~,A~~~
OC89. 939-7612

: '1~~2 :.sm.

Air an:I . 15,500 B11J sao. or Trade for
6-9.(XX) BTU . ~
329SAf09

carp., exc: . and .. 549·2356

p.m . S4;9.J053

'61 CougiIr XR7. Need's

Road B ik.e.

",1. Daily Egyptian Box 13.

Sig Sav i l ~ l( it1ys used furniture .
Route 149. Bush A'oIenUe , HIISt, III.
BedrOQ'T'l sui'es, Livirg room suites,
mffee tables, end tables, gas sfOYeS,
refri~alors . dinet sets. tv ....adios.
rockmg chairs, wardrobes , Chest
(io-awers. dressers, desks, d'It..trns, a
full li ne 01 good, used furniture . As\fi(JJes . tree de-li"olef")' up fo 2S m i. 961·
U91.
2n1Af08

J258Ac07

~~: I:~=. ~~~Ca~s7

wanted : Dodge Oert or Ply Vel. or
Van. '65, '66, '67. Any 0:1'1::1. Soe9-82A3.

~r'~78Unjerpming, ~It~

2 bdrm. mc:b. nome and dot.bIe mob.
home lot for sale together or
~rately . 664-68CW..
29'29Ae16

c:h¥gt. SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED

WITHIN ONE OAY. THE RESPONSIBILITY

10xS5 SKYLINE Ti poot. Wash &
Dryer , A.C. , 2 Bdrm., furn .. Shag

19n I2xSO Hcmene. with AC. carp ..

Repairs, T~ , Road calls,
Reasonable PrKes, Guar . s..9-1S37 .
2B2JBAbl 1

Portable Wl!lSt'er spin dr'ye-r, exc.
CCI'Id. NUs! sell. 175. S49-4S2S l229AfOB

10xS0, 3 bdrm .• turn .. carP.. AC, I i1OO.
can 5019·2179.
:rWAe09

VW 5ef'Via!! , most types VW repair,

vw

c:ance4 c;hargr for 5UCh por1ion 01

1(h(<<I 1 bedroom. ~. c. , carpet. exc .
ccnd .. furn .. (all Wall y ~
2926Ae'6

U5flC! C2If' parts. all kinds. Rossen's
Radiator Shop, 1212 N. 20th St . 6IJ7·
1061.
2623Ab23

~i~~~r ~~::i~'S

e.'1"OI" GWI

3237Ae-23

M:Ole Home InslXance : Reas<nablE
rates... UpchurCtllllSU"ance. A57~13 1.

2_

Far

ePPN"

REPORT ERRORS 4T ONCE

t i ",..,. !\ave been

~.

8ran:f rew fl:¥). reb&Ji1t engine. 32-4.5

6.00
'.00
12.00

arn.l jne ~b ~ irnIIlriy five~.

......

'67 VW Squareteck, Sl.l'!root AM-FM

IOxSO new carpet. new furnace , air
anL washino mach . .s.t9· 267t1

VW Superbeetle, suvoof. steel bi t.
radials , headersn 12100. Fred SI91817.
l264Aa25

~: ~ ::S,.L~~"~:
I day

Co.ntry 102. Best offer. Sor9--821 5
J:204A,eOI

'n

1299A1J119

O"I~ iwedltyswi fhCalICXlP'l'Chl/lnge:.

I [

12x~ Park AYef"Il.Ie-. 2 bdrm .• Town &

8x46 lYara11'lln, carP., new tile, 000d
cond .. must sefl. 536-6641 brwn 8-5 or
4S7-5m at1er' 6 p .m .
1214Ae23

ButXe-'i~~~~.~i 1J~93~0.

RA 1ES--N.ininun d'\Itrge G tor two linn.
Nut tiP'e in:tef1ion rafiroS are for adI """"iCh run

~... bll .. lIum..

[

I

.\par.D... Dbi

CI RCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Avai Iable to be seen
by appointment only.
Call 549-0941
From 8:00-5 :00
~ 3 rm. apt . 313 E . FreetnIft. l1SOmo. Fell . ,., pets. furn, 457-7263.
297SB8a18

Fall Semester

Georgetown·

l ~~.~.C:W~~~ts
writTming pri",.

Display at Georgetown
549~

or 684;3SSS

Fum! ..... offldoncy. "'""'"'" olee-

trk: ..... A..C. . l bkx:b fram ampJIS .
9.mnw' tI!rm sa7.50 mo.. fall term

...so. GWwo WIl' .....

_n.e ·""

_

. 502 s.
? "78f11116

SOUTHERN Hi DLs
SIU FAMILY ROUSING

".. .
=:::".»......

EHicilnc'( 1111. ON..,..." lI:a.
f\IIobdrm. ~ till. TWobclrm. fum .

_. .

F .... niIttings ..,a utllit" Indudm.,.~

,......, Cau

carbondille .,..rtmenl Duplex·

~~-:.=-~. Furn

Ads

Classified

J
J

Work

r=~==~~====~~~====~~======~~====~

~~_;\~p~a;r~l=n;I:••:=n=I=S='~j

==_=:\=,p=:,U:=r,:,I=I=II="=,~=I=S=
'~
Fall Semester
E.GYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
-

F~ 'f~~~

510 S.

3 nn. air cond ., furn . Quiet , heat and
water . Couple. No pets . Il'qUlrr at 312
~l~trcm S p .m ·7:30 p ." .
EHic. Apts .. AC. water fur'n .. good
IocatiQ'l . fur'nisred . SOl E COl lege.
27388a08
S19..tll5.

Houses and

b::1rm ., hrn"

~rtmen ts

c::iW'p.,

2.3 and •

a .c. , in and out of

town. "'0·180 mo ea. 549·367.

llOSBBa26

C'Ville , 1-2 IXfrm" furn " a i r , util.
incl. , modern, 'IIOOded. 4S7~9S6 .
12678aIO

I bdrrn. CCITlplelely turn... wafer Incl. .
Now renl i ng Off ' STreeT park ing

.s7·S744.

btwn, 5 JO-B 30 p.m 549· 1917
28868BdI4

logan Col lege Area . New 2-3 bdrm .
tum. apt .. wash .<ir¥er . air . carp.. no

call

pets .

457...919.

3110SalJ

2 rm . eH .. AC. I mi .

so.

01 caT'tpus

on

EXce LLENT MEALS SERvEO
RE C ROOM WI Tli GAMES
aJLOR TV LOUNGE
SEMI PRIVATE BATH

Summer . Fall. 3 rm . apl " h ... n . a .c ..
Q"IIy

S89

mo.. Mlural gas 3 m iles

pel"

e. of C'dale. 549·3002 for appT
29328Sa16

Fall Semester
FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN
Anoou-1c'''9 Ttle ~'''10 01 our
IDC '''ry p',v.le un," ..... tn CO'Tl~ ~ 1",
fac:: .. ,"~prov~

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. MI LL
549-9213

Wall to Wall carpeting
Air Condi tioned
Laundry Room
Color cable TV Lounge
Game Room
(""ble TV

Air Conditioned

New 3 rm. apT. 509 5 Wall 51 Ckno
Fall. no pets . turn .. AC 457·126J .
297488418

Summer & Fall
Georgetown- Trails West
1 OIPOroom lurn or unfurn

~~~:nFa~II.2 9 ~~. ~~7_ ~n.

1982BBb18

ca,,,,,

F or r8'\l . Houses, Apts., and Tra ilers.

316/ Bb23
2 bdrm . 405 Snyder S2040-mo. Fall .
furn .. males . 9 mo. conI ., AC. 457126J.
2981SBb1 8

2 txirm S15O-mo . 1 mr . e . fv\arried
couple. unfurn l · yr lease 457 ·7263

29nBBbI 8
Or sale. 4 b1rms .. 9 roans. basemen!
no pet s 8()4 S oakland 457·S438
J2208Bb09
Hel'rm . 3 bdrm SI SO mo unturn
tease 707 N Park. 457·126.3
2'94J8BbI6
IQxSO aIr ItP'Oft Very mce near lake
Avail Irnmed No pets Sd9·281J
32488cI9

(ambna /louse 5 r m double carport
fully carp. a .( . rMl9E' ma r ned
-:oupIe 1 YT lease. 5160 a mo no
large dogs 965-b669 ,
1191BBb21

,--

I

J

Summer and Fall

. ,r ecna

NOW RE ... TtNC. FOR FA l l

~I r..abIr T V
\Wlnw'h"'9 pr-,v
Geo-Qle1OM>

Etl lC oen<:_ 1 ... j Oo.'Oroom
rln,,'nl \

Sp hl IeV"1 _

Qnll <lOCI po..t;I
onlv \I monT ... IcdW

Carbcridale A.pitortments. Students or

families . Reduced summer rat ~ .
5100-$125 month. 2 bdrms., f\.rn iShed

ARE DEPOSITS AND
RISING UTILITY
RATES BECOMING
A HASSLE?

AT HVDE PARK MONlI CEl LO
&. CLARK APARTMENT S
WE PAY Tli E UTILITIES
TASTEFULlV F U RNISHED APT S
FOR Sl1IIGLE &. 1XlU8 LE OCCUPANCY

... '"

.no

CON

G E KI1CHENS
SHAG CARPETING
OFF STREET PARKIN(.
C£NTIlAUZEO lOCATION
QUI ET SURROUNDINGS

.,

Nlte 12xS2 M(ble Hanes COXItry
A T~e . reascnable rates, aIr
cond rQ hassle Short < lIf 10 campus
Call S19~13 f er rnfor-malton
18018Bc IO

t\-\alheny RenTals. . fo/Iobtle Homes,
I2xSO. 1 bdrm . SIITlmer and lall .

Lane • DImYl Mulot.' \!06

/I

] peope
~r >e!P;

need 1 ~
IrlPIf:. on Pa n.. ST I' . m .

ApI

I

4 berm

unu:;u.a

nel.'dlmo"t'

Available Fall
I

~

Open Mon .-Sat .
9 a .m .-5 p.m .

G

l bdrm

~E

E

Walnu' 1.]1 0

1

~

W.lnul

".0

~

)

~

.eM E W.tnut 1

tICk'TTI

,, ~

~

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST - THEN
COME SEE THE BEST
SOol S_ WALL
457-4)12

S l70W W.,nut ApI t
mor. S61. mo Hd't
,

~•

• bdrm

l~neI!CH

1-6 Lrwf\

unr

lJ6S

Shady /INb. Herne lots fOf" renl . water

and Large pal ios inc!. Natural gas
facilit ies . 451~ " 5<19.... 713
32038a.J

mer or lal l. 684--6804

lotIO
t.IO

#

\1.50

Chuck's Rentals

more for ~s? The original
no hassle , sfLdent owned and opef'aled

Why pay

openings Q'lly S60
to sa5 mo. fer large mod . '1 bdrm.
trn s. 0" $100 ler 3 bdrms., and 2 baths .

mOO. hOrne park has

MALI BU VI LLAGE
NOW Renting For
Summer and Fall
Close to campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from $100
a month
including :
all units air cond o

can walk 10 teach and S m in . dr ive to
StU . call Bdl al SC9·1788. If not home
leave your name and nUmber .
Ois..:OXITS for ~ .
'17J98c08

=.,:.- - -- - - Icx52,

rEW

1 bdrm " shaog carp .. A C,

~'r~~al~ ~1~~~J~.S120

28258&11

C'dal\.' house rrailen. I tx1rm. S45-S50
mo 1' 1 m i Iran campus. Available
now, no dogS . Robinsal Renta ls, 549·
~5l3
3279BBcI6

12K52 , cenTral air Iront and rear
bdrm. ExcellenT condit ion Avail AI..9 .
10. Pt-cne 664~951
JJ09B8cl I
Hou:se Tra,lers. ('dale. 1 IXIf'm. $SOmo. .- blocks fran campuS. Available
No dogs RobinsQ"l RenTals, ph.
3280B& 16

I"()W

J rOOfl1 nicely furnished c OWltry
d.Jp!ex, air cond .. neat' Sav IlAarI 3 m i.
easl Q'I Rt. 13. S89 mo. SC9-15S9
3261Bf2A
2 bdrm . fum. d.Jpielt., fall . Call 5495710 a f ter 1:30 p .m .
32708 #25

191).1. 12K60 3 bOrm. mobile /1orT1l>s ,
s wrmmrl"l5l pool . anchored. a ir coodi honed. a very neal and c~ Place
To ',ve Scrry no pets allowed. Units
avail 10" tal l. Phone s,,9-al33 _
2'9116( 16
MUROALE N08llE~
In s w c.ar-bondale goad Rl"!ooOerlhal ArN ,

eony ac eC'U '0

c.rTlI)lA

j.

O.plex

T¥rI'O beO"oom furniShed , A.C. Wafer
furniShed 549·2621 549·2811 32S6BBf09

'AII units furnished ,
clean and neat .
Rt . 51 SOUTH
1000 E . PARK ST.
457-&383

O\.4)Iex, unfum.. '1 bdirm., air off
s treel parking . SlSO·mo. 2011
Woodr i\let' Q-I~ , .s7.s.cJ8 l2058Bf08
Near Crab Orc;t\ard Lk : 3 bdrm. fwn.
ctJpIex. L.ow Fall rates. RktIe Rentals. S49-7AOO.
2910B" !

1l ....mm ....M

10 Ooowllown. I

E.~~1(Je

Roommate reeded for beautifut 12:x60
mobilehOr'ne in dean, qJiet COJI"t with
s W'invni!1;l pool . Has AC, shag carpel ,
spacicus Bct-ms . No ~s but no
pels. 1.75.00 per mon1h & share util.
Call Jack, Sf9.-8JS6 aftff 5 32418e2.

T~aVt'l ~den"eJ .Ir~I~ . No H.gnway .
( r on C. m pu~ Cr~. · T

Trattl(.loFICjJtI'

On C,ry
NA Ture!

~~

c...

lno !oeP,e lank" Ory
(no bo" 1n or look' ) R

~lrlC''''

P~:'!N~~
c...

Reci.a Yaur Uv!ng Qat! bot
TMUng • Pt'1.,.q Room In .... ~nwnt
Why Pay the ~

VOJ

0.,.,'

Renting for lall , 12x52, 2 yrs. old, 2
bdrm . cenl . air . Tied down. Near
campus . SI.-O· m o . Call 549· 1615
;r.~8 or Sfi~7 atlff 5 p.m .

.,mi==

-.

~ •• Iroao

wtwI'f'OU~ • • pri""'l"CIGnin .... " '·
trnInt '" CWI OM IkIDr and ,au INn!: . .
1dkt8\, . . . . .. ..s beth wi . . . . ___

rn .............~....,....,...

.... - - - .

key.

you"...c:ac*W,auI. .. fIr ...... " .

, 2 .-.:J 3 tx:Irms 590.-1d SI00-m0. AC.
1

T_...-CIO'nI.. I"wlter bIdrroI;m l'

"*' ...... for o::mIart.

lMgt air c;:ard~. buiH

lifter 10:00 A_N'

"",!(If'

1 mr e 1 male , S1O-mo .. a ir , Older.
lOItSO, pr ivaTe lot. pets . .tS7· n6J. 296JBBc I8

12K6O. 2 txirm ., 1.90 SUTlmel'. SIlO fall ,
AC. wafer . da.Y'l. no pets . Close 10
camPJS . 457·5266.
2824BBcl l

2'9JOBc16

3

WIDe

J IXfrm . AC, carP.. turn .. pr ivate lot
",~r Ramada 1m. Avail. Imm . SC9.
3211 Bd)e

You Sa~ NOrri.-y OV Inc.' Loc.s"a'I and
!he F ac.. ' hl~ You Sa~ Timr-

Den' 1 pay more lor less! The Of'1!j11n31
ro hass5e . sh..denl owned and operaTed
mob hOme' park has fall openings
O'\IySI75mo lor big mod turn., a ·c1
tJ:Irm hCImeS or S140 lor ) bdrm '1
tmThS Walk to beach. 8 min dr ive 10
51 U. If nol tome leave your name and
runbet' . Bdl 5.19-1188
)",..J>8c23

~~~7~~.ies.

t5]-4).4

I,, '

l4S4.

call Royal Rentals
457-4422

2 bOrm mob. home and one 101. Sum·
1 bdr'm

~

c'

10' """de

1'· .... IOt'\IIO

~7-3318.

281 7BBc 11

~\.50.rno.IIU h" "t"!o ""luoecJ

r ____
A ~R

Ll·WI~

11 ] c

MOBI LE HOMES

I

All facilities air
conditioned and furnished

[

dean , aIr . Pf!fS a IICJVoled. call

D Reel

Lakewood Pk . east of ('dale. 519·3002'
tor details . Summer , Fall 2933BBcI6

ma i l box

$100 a month .

I,om Wall 51

'1 bedroan 12 ft . wtde, furn ., a .c ..
waler turn .. married only , 1.100 mc;...

easy access to
laundromat

Rentals From

Rockman Rentals
Available Summer

I

Eff . apts. all utilities
included , $100 a mo.

New 1 arcJ 3 bedrocm mobHe hOmeS
rear camPA. 519·9161 after 5 S49-0.f91
Of' 457·2954 .
- 29'238c16

Free Lawn Maintenance

V~:Y,!=,,! \~~~U S,\

1I.lus.'S

mo. 1

:>49·2533.

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123
549-2884 after 5 p.m .
Office open Saturday
11 -3 p.m .

a

trash pick-up

Tennis Court

A N O YE.!

Excellent, modern aUra c t i v e .
Di5O:lUl'1ts for 'all. I block east of Fox
ThNtre . .(57-8145 451·5551 , .tS7-2036.
317S8Ba21

&

2 bdrm . trlrs. $90 a mo.
1 bdrm. apts. S135

Free Sewage Disposal

Free Basketball and

tvllv h......'VIo,'<l

m irutes arc dri-..e up Hwy. 51 N . to
'he ~e GrCl¥f! Apts., I\.rn left on
Chark!S Rd . l lXK) ft . or call SI9-8l33.

32768G2S

wate r
sewer

... ""' .. TV W\""" ... o:

....~I 10 .....tI1 .: .... ".,,"....

E.wClld Mobi le Estates t\as a
limited no. at '1 & 3 txirm. ~ i ts left for
fal l. All are Lrderpinned , and'Iored.

a .c. and swinvning pool . Take 15

Taking Fall Contracts

Free 25 'xSO' Pool

Free Trash Pick-Up

... cna,l.on.nQ

01 "

2 bdnn. deluxe apts. furn . and un.
tvr-n" a ir . carp" new. 457-0956
12666a10

with naT

,19J8ctO

w,m

549-4462 or 684-3555

HE A 1

549-3000
Free Bus to SI U

~

CT ) txirm rnooile

Feal l,.WM"II;l

d'"".y .1

:;~~,~AL

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park
Rt. 51 North

'}

1000 E . PARK ST.
.... "" .. "'_
Contact Manager
trlr. No. 34

=bI~·.c:tsr.:.:: ~rc~a;13 rales

Free Water
~!> andUO

a.pinmeflt~

S~tsTo~~

pong table.
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
549-7513 or 549-7733

a ... a,laDie l

I orOCK ,rom campus
3 blocks from downlown
RENT INCLUDES ALL
UTI L1TIES
Please call 549-3809 or
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to seer our
model units.

Pets Welcome

~1~o;ooI' table~~";,~~

Furnished
Large or Small
457-2725

Now Renting For

HOOIt.uo 10 ' nd,V!Ou.l1 un,'

~~~

2.M! ~ns, ai~ cond oand

A.. ;table .
new Home. Cent
air. par Tially furn .. 10 min. te camPolS . en SO acres witn recreal :.nal
~;;I~ can 5,49·)147 C)(" 4.S1-S993.

ult

carpeted,

fully

Private rooms" 2 bdrm .
Pts
comPlet:
. kitche r
facilities provided .
Rent includes all utilitie~
Color cable TV Lounge
Laundry Room
.
Game Room
Air Conditioned
1'12 Blocks from campu~
1 Block from Downtown
Stop by or Call
Anytime

Rf 5'- lincOln Village. I. 105 fall. pels
Ok. 549·3222.
29.2B& 16

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU

2 & 3 bedroom ,

Close to campus

Trnlh'rs
1 & 2 bedrooms
$80-5110 a month
3 bedrooms, new
with central air

x 60 and 12 x 65,

12
-HOUSE5-

~~~RSITY

C

Trall .. rs
r SUMMER & FALL

Renting Now For
Fall

J l.l"l ic:rs , senICTS. marr couples.

IF EATING YOUR OWN
COOKING IS
BECOMING
A DRAG --

IIOUSf'S

'1'[

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedrOom Apts.
Available Now

""""'4I::a',.........far,
CAU f1S1-7m

fir

In.

W-JDr

~I

.J

\ 1"

. '31;'0: i 'l ! :
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PARENT· YOUTH COUNSEUNG. A
service to parents. dtUdren. and
';OLql adults t4) to age 17 • ..no wiSh to

soIw home, sd1ooI , or COf1'Y\"'IIIlity-

re&ated jrd)Iems. Training rt!CJ.Iires 1
3e5Sion per .... fOr 3..4 ...eeks. and
sane participatian. For FREE co.nsod irlcrmatkJn call ~11 .

AIJII

seH~

the

CENTER

FOR

HUMAN

OEVElOP.Y.ENT.

28168El1

experk!noed for thesis &

Typist.

clssertlltia1s. Fast & acosote. Pk*up-def . CI"I QIfTlPUS . 6&f...6I65. 283AE12
Painting, Cartxn:lale &rea. Exper.
painters. grad. S1\.dents , low rates.
<61-5eS1. S49-<lt75.
2133E09

I

MJtlilith and XerOll copies tor theSeS
diS$.., resunes. etc. from any blk. and

HELP" ANTED)

~,:i?i~cen~ ~i=:~~:
TOM'I and Gown Printing •

PARENT-YOUlH COUNSEUNG . A
service to cwents, d'liknn. and
yo.ng.;utts l4) 10 age 17. WhO wiSh to
save home, sd'oc:II. or CXlIT'Ir'I"IU'ity!"dated P-ablems. Training recp.,Jires I
.sesskJ1 per wk.. for 3-4 weeks. and
.sane grQ.4t participation. For FREE
CXlUlSeIlrw ..:I ir'Ifo'"Tnation call 50119"'11 . He CENTER FOR HU,MAN
OEVE!....OPMENT.
28168Ell

e

SfldenI papers, thesis. txDcs Typed,
hi~t CJ,IIlity guaranteed no errors.
a:fus Xerox and pr-inting service,
/ 'rthtr''5 OffiO!!, next to Plaza Grill,
2&&JBEI2

=-=

.~~
:~y ":t
in ttle Unc:otn SQuare Shop~.

='!t,
'!~~r.1n ~~hi~~
to st(¥)
his
Available teo

pes;-Wl!St "OeYQlJ'1g- St., Marian 99732OI1OlO
J050

~ting
bed .
Children and VOU"Q adults over :
years of age . Training usuatt,

. Want Attendant NightS Starting This
Fall. For All Informat ion Write Jeff
Ellis
Melrose Ave., AlJrora , I II .
6OS:fl.
3285C10

="~r~ I,:,.! ~~~~ ~I

m

50119... 11. Center for Human Oe...elopment .
31n6J21

SfUdent part· time bookkeeper. A&;.

=!::e~r.~r. 10

25

hrs~fo

.\I"'TIO~S
~ S.U . t:S

~~~~~iS~~I=tdeC;:~~

Respcnsibi lity includes managing 8
bed in--p:stient facility , a isis intervention work with alcoholics . anc;l
knOWledge ~bout delox ification
lX"oce<iJres . Nt.. ""Iagef" wi II be e)(peCted
to live in ttle tac.·ity. Position open tor
single cr married pt>f"S(rI . Position indudes working ni!1't shifts and
weekends . Salary WI" be convnen5I.rafe w ith

Mwing sale. NurJT1ysbOro. off old Rt .
13, Lake OlautaI.qUa , Friday and
Saturday . furnifUr"e , tnusehold items
and dothing .
32nK08
Yard Sa le . Fr; 9..... Sat . 8·12, Sun. 1()'2,
195 Eyer-green Terrace.

3262K07

Aucti(rl July 20th. AI new loeat i(rl

experience. RoaTl and

Board will be ~cMded . Excellenl
fringe benefits. ~y 10 the SouThern
Illinois Mental Health Clinic , P.O.
=.a~ NLlrJT1VSboro, III. 62966
112 time Alcctlolism
setirlg and related

.(57 . . 11

7792El.

next door to Post Office. Held by O&H

'MloIesale & Retail. 893-4022, Cobden.
III. Starting at 7: 30 p.m .
3224K08

Flea Markel Surdays . Urder the An·
li(J,le sig'l on Busy Rte. 51 Sou1h
SpiKe i5 $2.00. Also !:IVy and Sell . ClK·
tis 5.6· 1551.
2967118

Cculselor : ( DIll·
services to both

alCllholics ard their fam i lies. Counselor will par! of a trwfmenl team
pr-ovidi ng services for in·patients and

"UN.

out--patients in a newty de...eloped
tr"eiltment Cl!nter in Jackson Co..rIty
Salary : negotiable. Qualificat ions are

Opp.

Office space of store b.Jilding. 203 W.
Walnol . Available immediately Call
457·S43B
3206BNa1

in Sccial Service F ield or
CX"nlpjWable exPerience. Will be ex·

Masters

L

pected to work oc:casiOMI n l",15 ~
wee-kends shifts . Apply to lhe
Southem Illinois .\*.enlal Hea lth
Oinic, P .O. Box 709. Murj:11ysboro. II.
69'266
3287BC08

~

I.CtST

~~Ir ~r;ss:. ~PJ5 or near3~

'Il time .v.edical Social Wortter : Local
hospitals. Wcrk with in-pralients and
medical staff in de...eloping and mainraining social 'A'Or"k lJI"ogram 'NtIiCh indudes norsing hOme placemenTs,
working dosely with area J:t'Iysicians.
etc. Q.elificatiOl"lS : !\'\asters In Social
Service Field or comparable ell: ·
periena! . Apply 10 Sovthcrn lllino.s
Ntental Health CliniC, P .O. Box TrH,
MII~o, III . 62966
3Z88BC08

CHICAGO ( AP )- The insurance
license of me of Mayor Richard J .
Daley's sons shouloj be revoked
based on evidence in the b"iaJ and
conviction of a former state
examiner , the Cook CoWlty slate's
attorney said 'l'hursday.
Bernard Carey said evidence
disclosed at the trial of Robert Wills
"is oondusive truth that William
Daley fraudulently obt.:!.L'led his insurance broker's license and that
his license should therefore be
revoked ...
examiner, was convicted of perjury
00 Wednesday by Circuit Judge
Daniel J . Ryan . Wills was accused
ct denying to a grand jury in Mardi
that he wrote in sev~ answers on
William Daley's Slate insurance
broker 's exam .
Carey told newsmen he will twn
over the evidence and transcript in
Wills ' case to the slate's auorli~Y '~
office in Sangamoo County, to Fred
A. Mauck . state insurance director
and to Atty . Gen . William J. Scott.
He described !.he case as a "raw
display of political clout" and
vowed hi s investigauon was not
over .
Mauck has the statutory authority
to require that Daley take another
exam to determint> hi :; competenct>
as an insurance broker . a movt>
which has never been taken In the
history of the department.
He said. however . he will wall
before laking action until dual in·
vestigations by the Cook County
grand jury and the Illinois Bureau
of Investigation ar e completed .

Worker held
without bOl)d
in two killings
~IIA ~ 11

immediately
after
closing
arguments .
Gordon H. Casper. another
former insurance examiner.

testified at the trial that Wills made
alterations 00 the Daley exam in the

kitchen of Casper's Springfield
apartment two days after Daley. 25.
took the test .
SE!ltencing of Wills was scheduled
Sept. 10. He faces from one to 10 .
years in prison 00 each of three
<DunlS of perjury.

Only atoms, 2 men
stir on Savannah
TIle government took the ship out
of service in 1970 for several

By Kathryn .JohDsoo
Press Writer

Assoda~

SAVANNAH , G a .

( AP I -The

s leek white NS Savannah , the
world 's first nuclear-powered mer chant ship. lies moored in its home
port like a ghost .
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Contact: Carole Wex,ten
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Buy yo~" ticket. now for the following ,haw.1
Wolflllan Jack - Jilll Stafforrd - Th.
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Com merce Department spokesman
said ' 'most of what could be learned
from the operation of the vessel had
been learned ."
Tied up at the waterfront docks
The ship's nuclear reactor , deep
\A.1th the curving skyline of hi stonc inside, contains radioactivity.
Savannah as a backdrop. she sits in although the fuel element has been
limbo like a sleeping giant which removed and the ship cannot go
m uld come a liv e again .
anywhere under its own steam .
President Eisenhower conceived
Powerless now, it is kept running
aL a m ini mum level. The water the ·idea of a merchant marine
vessel
to demonstrate the peaceful
dlemistry is being maintained in
the reactor so that it doesn '( corrode uses of the atom . The ship was laWl and the re<ictor co uld be reac- ched in 1962 amid fanfare and has
lraveled more than 90,000 miles to
tivated .
foreign ports .
The ship belongs to the U.S.
Devoid of human activity except
for t'NO men who dleek for radioac- Maritime Administration but the
tivity and keep the machinery rWl - city leases it for $1 a year . It is not
ning, the S80-million ship waiLS open to the public but the city is conwhile Ihe federal government and Sidering a pc:oposal Cor a tourist atCity of Savannah figure Oul v.rhat to traction to be known as the
Eisenhower Peace Center .
do with it.

and t;:-.inJ,! "

vw

elicit lik('s

~~

Mauck said the conviction of WiLls
is 'iust me aspect of a much
broader investigation" involving
both the test taken by Daley and
«her examination procedures.
Judge Ryan reached the verdict

clt '~n'I' 1l1unh· I·. lalM' Imprl SUlll1lt'nt
',\, t 'a~ln Iu l·Ulllllllt a

" .\~T.:U
Chr is w ith tt'e lighT blue
lou::h with Keith,

,C arey calls for revocation
of Daley's broker's license
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Makarios to plead case at U.N.
By TM Associated Prt:'ss

Ch~~~OS~J.1J~O!rr:~:.f~~ N~~

In NiCosia . Nikos Sampson. whom
the military ins t a ll ed as the new
Cyprus president. confirmed that

York ~ ursday to plead his case Greek planes had landed. but said
before the United Nations. while the they carried anJy medical supplies.
Alth oug h accusing the Athens
leader of Turkey accused Gre~e of
invad ing Gy prus and comm itti ng j unta of committing " an act of
aggression " Ecevil did not say that
aggression against his country .
Turkish Prem ier Bulen t Ecevit Turkish troops wouid intervene
said in London tha t Greek m ilitary unilaterally.
Hundreds 01 demonstrators
planes ha d landed armed forces on
gree t ed Makarios at Kennedy
Air port and chanted suppor t , with
"This amo unts to a Greek in+ some carrying s igns reading, " Save
vasion 01 Cyprus, " declared Ecevil, the Re p ublic. " Makarios was
who had come to London to enlist scheduled to add r ess t'he U . N .
British and United Stales he lp in Security Council on Friday ,
But in Cyprus, Sampson called a
trying to restore Makarios to power .
the Mediterranean island during the

coup.

'-....

news conference 'T hursda y to sca ndalous sq u a~dering of th e
display bicycle chains, clubs , whi ps, rP.Sulls of Cypriot labor ," Sam pson
r ubber hoses and electrical Im - declared , his voice shaking wit h
plements which he said Makarios emot ion ,
He
accused
Makar ios
of
used to torture opponents .
In New York, Makarios denied he surrounding hi m self with a "close
had sanctioned torture o( polit ical drde oC unscrupulous men whose
basic aim was to satisfy their perprisoners . "No, I don ' t accept thiss onal interest. .. and wo u ld slop at
it is not true ," he said.
Associated
Press newsman nothing flagrantly violati ng perHelger Jenson r epo r ted ( r om sonal liberty."
Before leaving London , Makarios
Nicosia that about a dozen persons,
aUegedly tort u re victims , were told newsmen that he had received
paraded before foreign .newsmen. assurances (rom British Prime
Some showed ore wounds and gasped ' Minister Harold Wilson tha t Britain
would not recognize the new
with pain.
regime
on
the
" The new governmenl is find ing a military
hos t of evidence of corr uption and Met.iiterranean island .

Ehrlichman says President indicated
'after-the .. fact approval' of Ells berg job
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Ehl'lichman and Krogh during which the President or dered lie
detector tes ts be given to hundreds of government employes who
handled classified information . He abo proposed c reating a special
IWW :.ecurity clearance which would be issued on ly to people who
agreed 10 a polygraph e xamination .

WASHINGTON ' AP )-Former presidential aide John D. E hrl ichman says President Nixon "indir.ated his arter-the-fact approval " of
the br eak-in at the office of Daniel Ellsberg 's psychiatrist. according
to evid ence released Thursday by the House Judiciary Committee.

Int ei~g~~~~i~g::~:I'~r ~~t~O~~lt~Hr:~n~~ ~~;;;P~~rl~~

ru;; ~rn a:~~~~:'~tA8:"~lb;S~a~%I~~inn f::~:r:!~e:;d:~~~~~

security and ful ly justified by lbe circ wnstances."
The E hrl ich man affidavi t wac; riled in tbe WhitP. Hnusp Pl um bers
case in which the former Nixon aide was roovict.ed last Friday on
dlarges ci conspiracy and perjury.
TheafHdavit was included in five vol umes of evidence released bv
the J udiciary Committee.
.
Four of the vol umes , totaling 2,090 pages , contained material on
domestic surveillance. the acLivities of the Plumbers unit. and on the
po litica l dirty tricks played by Donald H, Segretti during the 1972

ca:~~n'volume,

225 pages long , contained additional material
submitted to the committee by J ames D,. St. Clair. President Nixon's
im peachment defense lawyer .
The J udiciary Comm ittee now has relea sed 14 vo lwnes of the
evidence its has recei ved in its inquiry into whether there are
grounds for the impeachment of President Nixon . De bat e on
proposed articles of impeachmenl is due Lo start next week .
In his affidavit, Ehrlichman described the formation of Ihe
Pl umbers unil 10 in\'estigale the publicat ion in J une , 1971, of the
Pentagon Papers and the leak of other classified informal IOn .
Ellsb£>rg . d former Pentagon analyst, ha s admitted leaking the
material (0 the media .

lI uston in formu lating a domestic intelligence plan . The so-ca lled
lIuston plan circula ted on J uly %S , 1970, recalled five days laler and
then she lved. according to While House statements. ailE'r then FBI
Director J . Edgar Hoover objec-ted lO ils proposed use of illegal
DlNhods .
Formerl y d assified testimony before congressiona l committees
that i~ \' estigaled Iht.· use of the Central Intelligence Agency to help
lIunllO the operaL1on that climaxed with the Fielding break-in .
- A ~ u nllnary 0( classified-1:estimony Ehrlichma n gave the Sen.:lte
AI-med Sel'vic~ Co mmittee in which he said there were " only three
Instances 10 which he had c..'O ntacted the C IA for aid, and that in each
uf those ins tances ils was after specific instructions from lhe
Presi~nt. He slated thai CIA aid was not invoked lightl y. He was
certain , however . thal the Pres ident did not instruct him to secure
CIA aid for Hunt. "
EhrlichmJ.n has maintained hp did not recall making the request.
However. a CIA memorandum ide ntifies Ehrlichman as the one \I.'ho
called Gen . Hobert Cushman, then de puty C IA d irector, in early J uly
1971. to pa ve the way for Hunt to obtain assistance.
T~t>. t".\'ic;lenc..·t' \'~Iumes a lso contained FBI m e moranda describing
the lOitlallon of wiretaps on 13 government oHicials a nd 4 newsmen
In ('onllf"l.'tion with the altempt to find the source of leaks.

-.
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The Plumbers unit was formed in Jul y 1971. II was hea ded by Egd
Kr h J r. and David Young and included E . Howard Hunt and G.

Ehrli~"=;:ra
once the unit began operating the
President 's "u nlv cri t icism of their effort was thai it was nol
vigorous enough:"
He also q uoted Nixon as voicing approval of the break ·in during a
(."OOversalion on Apl'jJ 18. 1973.
The President ha s said he first learned of lhe break-in on Ma rch 17 ,
1973, Crom then -White House counsel John W Dean III , The edited
:~ii~eg~IOUSe transcript of that convprsa lion quoted the Presidenl as

tfut

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY SALESPERSON

* ••••••••••••••••
Must have neat appearanceIYiling ability-aftemoon work
block for fall and ACT on fi le.

"What in the wodd - what in the name of God was Ehrlichman
have something c unintelligible ) in the Ellsberg I un intelligible •., ..
A moment later in the conver sation, the President said , "This is
the fi rsl I ever h ~al'd of th is . I. II unin tell igible ) care about ElIsberg
was not our proble m ,"
. On May 22, 1973. in a s tatem e nt of the surveilJance activities, Nixon
de-nied ever authorizing or ha \·jng knowledge of ill egal means used
against E llsberg .
Then he added, " r can u~de rstand how highly motivated in ·
dividuals could have feU jus tified in engaging in specific activities
thai . I ~'.ould hav e disapproved had lhey been brought to my al tent lon.
Anotht' r affidavit included an the e vide nCt' was from Charles W.
Colson . (ormer White House specia l l'ounsel. He sai d, " The Presi dt-nl
' Irom timp 10 lim e expressed his dissa l isfaction with the
a/ll,gl'essivene:-.s uf Ihl<Invt'Stiga'lions bt'ing conducted of Dr . Ell sberg
and oth(,I'S Icarly Augus t. 1971 1."
Colson. whose affida\'i! also wa s subm itted in th e P lum bers case .
quoted th(.· Presi~nt 3~s;!ying in lal(' June-orearl\' Jul v 1971 :
" I don ' t give a dam ll how it is done . do whalever has to be done to
s top these leaks ... I don 't want to be told why it can 'l be done ... I
don ', wa nl eXl' U!'OeS, 1 want results . I want it done, whatever the

Tra ining beg ins last two weeks this quarter

*** •••••••••••••• *******
contact :

('''1151 ,' '

PU~I~t 1.'!~:1 e~/dc:'~~sr~~e3sc~n:;~~~~:lm:~~ttc:~~e

from ttw
Among the material never before publi shed was :
- Tht:' transcript of a Nixon conversation on Ju ly 24. 1971. ""ith
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'Buster and Billie' mixes slop, s,ens'itivlty
By Miebael "a,,"'ley
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

" Buster and Billie" almost pleads

to be judged cynicaUy. It screams of
everything ,that is making much of
current cinema a real bore.
namely-nostalgia. sex. violence.
and a tear·jerker ending. ;

Accused man
tells of ~trip'
DEER LODGE , Moo!. t AP IRoger Caryl , accused of gunning
down two persoos in an Oct. 7 blood·

bath at a Montana dude ranch .
te;tif'oed Thursday that he blacked
out the evening before the shooting
~ree

and recalls only bits and
pteces d intervening days.
Caryl said he came back to reality
at West Yellowstone, more than 3)0
miles from the Whitetail Ranch . site
cL the s1ayings.

. The 18-year..old former Eagle
Scout testified that he drank almost
pint cL ..msky the evening before
the slaying and took some pills of·
fered him by a yoolhful friend of one
u four persons slain on the ranch .
Caryl said he went blank aft...
taking his first trip into the drug

a

But in addition to the s lop. "Buster
and Billie" offers moments which
feel so good that to dismiss tbe
entire film would probabl y lea ve a
person panged with guilt feelings .

But ~' ell enoug h is not left alone .
and as a res ult it becomes necessa r\'
to hurt peopl e to mak e the
aC{'eplab le and access ibl e to tOOa\, 's
audiences , Bec ause " Bu s ter a'nd
Bi,lIi£' '' lakt"S a lurn to tragedy , the
tn te a nd tra s hy en ding is
una \'oidalJle ,

film

=~~~~~~~i,n aGe:i~,ia.;~~s
Billie Jo who all the boys visit on
"'eekends .
B us ter is th e s tudent c \' c r \' on e
either Iikl,'S or ignores , Hc's lhc' bl.'St
looking guy in hi s c l a~s. e ngaged to
..be: married after gra duation I if he
graduates! and is e nough of a punk
to keep pt.'OpJe at a n cmot ional and
physica l di s tance ,

Had the film conce ntrated more
Bu s te r 's s trange a ttra c tion 10
o ut casts a nd misfits
be s t friend is an albin o
\\ ho no OIl(' ('Ist' bothers with I and
1111' p:-y('hol.)g~ be hind the p('op le
v'ho rej('t:t IllS lo\'(- tor Billie. a rnor('
l'Olll ph,-ll' a nd grati fYin g 111m ('ould
han' bl't'n madt' ,

He falls in lo\' e with Billie J o. a
g irl from th e wrong sid e 01 the
tracks. and loses the ' respec t of hI S
Iri e nd s and co mmunit \' . Bu s ter 's
Iri cnd~ r l'!)e nt no lon ge r ha\,lIlg
Billi e Ju as a sex o utlet a nd ta ke
revenge , I-Ie nc t' . thl! sad e nding ,
The promotional s logan lor
" Buste r and Billi e" t:onLains more

girl~ : J an · f1,ll chal'i \ ' inC:<'llt bares a ll
for a I ew ~et.'()nd:, I a nd si tting in a

~ I)c.:letal
( llU :' IN '~

ranch near OVando , and Mrs . Ruby
F . JOOd, 61, a ' ranch oook . He is
charged with assualt in the WOWl *

For till' fir~ 1 I lln e. Jan ' l\ll ch ael
\ 'IIlt.'l'nl is ", lI owed 10 ~how he k no ws
~(' I da Ihe ro ll' of Buste r ,
Ilit e n the \'It.'t im of I'OItI'Il grade- B
mO\' I ('!) with gra dt" 1.c ro scripts , this
111m m~ybt' a turnin g pmlll in
\'mt.·(' n, 's <:3r('CI'.
J oa n Goodfe llow 's po rtraya l of
Billi e J o IS a lso ('u mmendablc ,
Luoking like the Sunbeam Bread girl
all grown up, s he transform s Billie
J o from a s hy and distr us ting

Ample Livin g for
3 or 4 people

rveru,.

2 full

'"1M iiIjN 01 oct . • , lW73;.......the
before the shoot lng-until he awoke
at a motel nea r West YeUowstooe .

a. •• hi!

2 refrigerators
2 double sin.k.
Carpet, 2 en tran (e.

Mont., on the northern rringe of
Yellowstooe Natiooal Park.
Garyl did not specify when h.
pulled into West Yellowstone .
However. he had eYaded dozens of
law-en.rorCt!mmt officers who were
unsuccessful in finding tht> woodswise Caryl in a widc-sprcad search
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F/.\E FOOD

'STEAKS
'WI:VE
'CA TFISH
· SA.\'DWICHES
'CHICKE.V
E'AST SIDE OF ,llURDALF.
$HOPPISC CENTER

Singles, Families,
Marrieds
Choose from
1 Bedroom

X-tra Large for
Convenience
. . . .ara • •

HICKORY LOG
RESTAURANT

for

Efficiency

3 Bedroom

did~l .!:!~~Th~S:~~~~

1't'1."Olllmenci3tion isofferf>d. 1t is now
s howing a t the Fox Eastgate
Thf'atre .

Fall Ho.u sin 9

1195 E. Walnut (Old Route 13) 457-7535
aehind J.C. Penney' s & Univ.Mall

ding of a 21 ·year~ld woman who
worked at the ranc;h .
1bree eye-Wit.nesses say they saw
caryl fire the shotgun blast which
kiUed Miller .
'Ibe defense does not contest that
the eyewilnesses say what they say
they did .

Because " Bus ter -ond Billie" Is as
craftfuJ as it is clumsy, as unfeeling

as it is fee ling . no final judgement or

how 10

'C alhoun
Valley
Ap art·m en ts

ftrst-degree assault.
He is accused oi gunning down
John R. Miller, 24, the O'Nner of the

product of two loony parents to
s omeone ab le to accep t o thf>r
people's mental. as ..... e ll as physical
affections ,
.

on

Fro m Ih., IirSI tlm t.' Buster as ks
BIJlu' fo r a datt' , the rillll ta ke s the
n..'l~ t lOn~ llIp ,,' J. p~c.:(' whk h I ~ sl ow
t.'l1uugh hi be hl'!i ('\'a ble :'\ol)\'('r '
night crush develops and no wOWlds
are immEdiatel y healed, " BuslE~f
and Billie" lakes iLS ti me in thi s
respect , which is appreciable ,
In ~ :-CJ'l(,:- 01 1'01ll;wll(' tableaux .
direc lor U~ll1e l P l'tn (' :,e n ~ lti ve l \'
~llIow:-. a tru~tll1g l nllflla {'~ to gro ",'
1)I'l wf't'1I the two, Bust er lets Billie
rea li ze 1)\ he l'sell Iha l :,h (' IS wo rth
more Ihilll a lIakf~d tus:,ie in the
w oud ~ , T her e lort.' . :-.t.'(,l1e~ of th e
t.'"upl t, :-. klnn yd lpplng ' atte nti on

scene.

Large and Comfortable
large living area

k,i.~h.ft

••poro.e tt.droom

.eparate bath
fu II dou ble bed
living room area

bath kitchen area ·

5132.50furn.

51 57.50 furn.

51 22.50unfurn.

51

4 7.50 un fu rn.

fREE WATER, TRASH PICKUP, S WER, LARGE POOL, CLOSE TO SHOP.PING CENTER

...1 Di"ide in western Montana .

Parents receive
Slmillion SUJl1
iii malpractice suit

'Daily P.gyptian

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI 51 NG
ORDER FORM

536-3311

CHICAGO tAP I-The parents ol a
child who suffered brain damage
and loot the use cL his IimbLdue to
medical lreIIlment at a children's

1 NAME _______________________________

::r:!m

~ag~ awarded SI
Mark IIId catherine Hollinger
sued 0Ii_ 's Memorial Hospital,
nurse Linda' Adelman and a
petliatricia in 1J'lI/, mntmdingthat

________

ADDRESS

21

becaua ar improper treatmenl
tI\Iir _'s hMrt stopped beating for
.......1 minuleo.
A Qn:ui( 0Jurt jory awarded the
......... IU did not - . them
apIaoI IIio doctor.
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AMOUNT PAID
TAt<;EN BY
DEADLINE : 1 day in advano!. J p.m .
ellcm' ~rt few- Tues ads

a maIpr*"iet suit

• ....-.IIol in 1Waoia.

DATE
PHONE NO

0 1 DAY ·
CJ j DAY S

O S DAY S

5

~.a

2
3

CJ :() DAYS
STAR T

REtEIPTNO .

.::.:=..=!:
~=
_u.a_

field ..... a iting for the sunrise do 'not
look as stupid as they might ha\'e .

Just like the " Summer of 42" and
" American G raffiti " kids. s tudent s
attending Greenwood High get off
w rit i ng on bathroo m walls . fas t
vehicles and shooLing pool. But thi s

caryl testified in an attempt by
his court-appointed attorneys to
provide a basis (or their defense of
temprary insanity.
caryl, Ml. Zion . Ut., is on trial for
two counts of murder and one of

cL'

truth than Ih£> producers rea lized .
" Buster and Billie " 'sho uld hav e
been a love s lor\,.· for as soon as the
film s tarts becorning concerned wi th
hassles. it fallers ,

6
AII(~; ~av'!> tor
ad to slar! "
mai led

l-<lay

~y~

:d1iIy~

2II:llilY~

S .80

SI.50
2.25
3.00
3.75
4 .50
5.25
6.00

;'2.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

$6.00
9.00
12 .00
15.00 t8 .00
21.00
24 .00

1.20'
1.60
2.00
2.40
2.110
3.20

Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLCSED FOR S
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Small\, cars: it costs ·more to spend less
DETROIT t AP f- f\eW car buYers
are victim s of an a ppa r e nt paradox
days : It cos ts mono to spend
less .

these

That 's beca use l u x u r~ . opt ion packed a ut o m ob ll ~ have escapt.>d
the price boos ts thai hit t he s m a ll er.
less~x pen s i\"e

cars.

A t\,m-<ioor Cadilla c Eldorado With
popular options . for exa mple. cost s
S9.985-onl y J per cent more than It
did four yea rs ago . And t hai mclu des
extra sa feh' a nd e mi SSion control
featu res tha t wer e n 't 3\'aHabl e al

" "en more tha n the Am cr ican s mall
('ars bt' ('a ust' of high e r inrl a t ion
P int o wit h pu p u l ... r u p tions IS abroa d a nd re \, iJ lua tion of the dollar
St ."M a I III U:. I :HI IH'I" (:(' n l more 1Il 197 t ,.\ typical \ 'olks wagen Beelle
l'O ~t 5 1.875 a t new ·m od e l in ·
t':\ pt'n~I\" ' lhal1 l llt' S2 .179 _( l'osl lou r
~ I 'ar~ ago . L ~I:-I ~ 1.'31" t h,' sa, nw P mto troduction in the fall of 1970-$300
cheaper than the Pinto. Today it's
t.·u~ 1 S2 .:.!t l!
(In'rall. I.·~.II · PI"I l'I ' : ' :lan' rl sell al up 46 per cent-40 $2,739.
.Ioou l o lll' -l c l1l h tilt' :.14 pt' " n'n l fa i t>
Tilt' ~p r l('ral p l'l l' ln g ~ Ir a t egy
nl all I"(>\.ai l pr ud u ~: t s bt' l w{'('n (k · " l1l pl o~ 1--<1 b~ a ulomakf' rs during the
tobt'r 1 ~70 'I nd :\ pn l 01 t hi S ~ ear. 1)I'nod ha ~ bt~n 10 110111 bi g pe r·
a ..·..·ord m ~ 10 Ihf' f'edt'ral Burl'a u of n'nla)!t' IO cn.:,a~s to sma ll er ('a rs .
Th:.lt I~ wht're l he " dema nd IS and
~bu r Sia lls llc:-o
III IPU I'I :o. ha\ t' JUlIl pf'd In p r ,"'t' tim." Iht, profit III 19t:l, s m a ll cars,
!lnll l,':-tit' ;,m d Imptl rl t"<i , ('omp risc-d
~ II jWt' t'('11 1 III Iht' 1 \ ~ nli llro n unit s
:-.tlld Sm a ll ( ':.I I ' dt'Il1and re':ll' hed a
th r' sta rt ul t hl.:' 1!l7 \ llI od el vear

A t wo -door ~u hl'um pal· i F o r d

Weekend Activities
Friday

Saturday

Placement and Proficiency Testing
8 a ,m . to 2:30 p .m ., Morri s
Library Auditor ium .
Orientation . Parents and New
Students , 8 a .m ., Student Center
Olinois Room ; slide show " Sket·
ches of a Portrait-SIU" 9 a .m .;
Tour Train leaves 9 :30 a .m . from
[iont ol Student Center .
Summer Playhouse ·74 : --A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the
Forum ", 8 p .m . , University
Theater ,
Communi c ation s

Buildil18..
Educational Materials Exhibit : 8 :30
a .m . to noon, 1 :30 to 4 :30 p.m .,
St uden t Center Ballroom s :
StanJey Photo Exhibil , 2 p.m ..
Ohio Room .
Recreation and IntIamurals : Beach
11 a .m . to 6 p.m .. Boat Dock 1 to 6
p.m . , Tennis Courts 6p.m . to mid ·
night .
Students (or Jesus : Fellowship . 7 :30
p.m ., 403 'h S. Illinois Avenue .
EAz...N Coffeehouse . free entertain '
ment , 9 p .m . to 1 a .m . . Bark
Hollek and Ken Korando, Wesley
Community House , 816 S. IUinois
across from McDonald 's.
Campus Crusade for Otrist . College
Retreat , ''Trucking With Jesus ",
foc ride meet 6 :15 p .m . front of
Studenl Cenler , bring Bibll' ,
~ebook , sleeping bag. grubbies .
teachable attitude and one healthy
body ready (or fun : For infor·
mation , 549-2564 .

Summ e r Pla y house '74 : " A
FUnny Thing Happened on the
Way to the Forum " . 8 p.m . ,
Universit y
Th e al e r , Lo rn ,
m wUC8tims Building .

The Southern UhnOis Communit y
Art s Associati on is being formed to
df'V eiop community .sponsored a('·
II vities In the performing arts .
The summer organil.8lion of the
program "illl}nng togetl1er persons
from Soulhern lIIinois communities
In conferences to provid e ideas and
SG .\ C F ilm : " Mar y Q.ueen or assist ance for trying ne w perfor ·
Scoc.s ", 2, 6 ::1) and 8 :30 p.m ., mmg art s productions . F'ull act iv ity
of the program is slaled 10 beg in in
Student Center Auditorium .
September .
Full Go s pel Bus ines s Me n 's
Direct or of Ihe Communll v Art s
Fellowship : Dinner and meet ing , Associa tion IS Clt( Call ahan
Car ·
6 :30 p .m . , Student Ce nt e r bondale. Ca llahan IS cur rcnU\! (.'o m ·
Ballrooms A and B.
plellng a mastCf'S degree In Theal er
Recreation and Intramurals ' Beach Oil SI U.
The CommwlIly Arts AsSOCia tion
and Boat Dock II a .m . 10 6 p.m . :
plans to devdop a lourrng theater
Tenni s Court s 6 p .m . to midnight.
ca lled I he Southern Il il nuls TI\eater
Strategic Games Societ y . MeeUng . Company . Pt.'rfOf' m a n<..'('s b ~' thiS
10 a .m . to 10 p.m .. Studen t Ac tiVities Room D.

o(

WSI U-F M

A film starring Humphrey Bogart
in the lype or m yster y thai made
him ' famous , "Dead Rt!ckomng ,"
will be shO'-'"n at 8 p .m . Friday In
D~i~~um!:. iUBogm'art pl a.vs a hard .

Morning , arte rnoon , and evening
programs sc hedu led on \\'SIU·FM ,
91. 9.
6 :30 a .m .- Todav ·s tlw da \" 9Tak e A MU SIC 'B r ea k , i 1;'30Hum or esqu e : 12 ' 30- \\' 5 IU Ex ·
pa nd ed News. l -tHt e rnoo n Co n ·
cert ·lves . Symphony No . 4. Th~
major it y 01 "' rtd a y a ft e rn oon 's
progra m '
r
d f
Ih
li s le ners ' rSreq~~~~ ~~ C I~~sica~
r e qu es ls ma y b(' m ad e betwee n I
and 4. at 45 3-4343 : -1 - 1\11 Thin gs

hitting paratrooper who comes back
from the war and searches for a
missing army buddy , On the way he
runs into danger and murder on a
trail ......1tich leads him to a smaJl
to'Nn on the Gulf of Mexico .
The mm was made in 1947 and
also sta.rs Elizabeth Scott. "Dead
Reckoning"' is being preseJlled by

News : i - Th is is Ra gt ime : 7:3
Du s t y Hcco rd Co ll ec to r . 8Cla ss ica l
Sh o ..... c a s e :
8 :30 Cleveland Or l' hes tra ·Se\'e r ence Ha ll
Co ncert -G link a
RU SS ia n a nd
Ludm ill aO verlure . P rokofi e \' · Suite
from
Rom eo
and
Juli et
Shos tako v ic h : Sy rn ph on y :\ 0 . 10 .

nof,!" rl f"i /111

/ i.~ 1 I,d
Frida y a/ V a ris

~ =~onll~~~i~/'i~mcen~ety

A rts group planning
plays, conce rts, sholCs

Group Testing Calendar : Test o(
English as a For~gn Language.
8 :30 a .m . 10 1 p.rn .. Morri s
Library Audit orium ; Nati ona l
Teacher Examinations , 8 a .m . to
S p.m .. Technology III A.

Otn sllans Unlimit ed ~1 eet Jng , 7 30
to 10 p.m ., Studt1l1 Act ivit ll'S
Room 6 .

pea k III J a nuary at the height of the
fuel s hort age sca re: r apturing 54 per
l·t'll t or the market berore leveling
orr 10 48 per cenl during the last
SoP\'e ral months .
"
,\u to executives predi ct the s mall
l'ar m a rk e t s h a r e w ill average 5 1
pt ' !' ('pnl at t he end of the curre nt
year and could hit up to 6S per cent
within the next two years oc so.
,111' Increases in small ca r prices
('O\'pr a ll compan ies .
In d~ lry analy:-ots sa~ that pricing
p:llt t'r'n 's the res ult of two major
1.J(' t or s - pru:t·
contro ls
and
ul l rt.· al! s tit: ':I II ~ low pril'es of import s
dU ring Ill(> t=h-riy 1971b

The auto companif's were un<i<'r
controls thro ugh o ut 1Il0s t or thi s
lour ·yea r pe riod , As a res ult. om'

~nn~~~~r:t:~~~~~J' r:'i e:al:'~r~~~
prices.
Th e m ore :-o maJl c ar prices in ·
"Teased . the less big car pi'ices co uld
g o up witho ut e xc eeding Cost or
Li\'ing Council pr ice ceilings .
At th(' sa me time, the ana lyst sa id.
th .., price of imports in Irtl were
" un rea li stk'a lly low and distorted "
bt'caus£' of a n imba lance in roreign
l' ur'l' ~lIl'Y exc ha nge r a tes .
t:: ~I"'h
01 th l' "m a jor U.S .
aUlom akers ha~ ra ised prices th is
llIu de l veal' t h re .., or more t im es .
( '" nl r oi:-o wl're r e m o ve d fr o m Ih t'
Il1d u:-. try la:.t J)' 'l'j·m lwr .

group ~"II assi st commWlitlcs by
ralSing rWlds to help fina nce thei r
loca l programs .
"iown p lay s, co untry -west e rn
music concerts and variet v s ho",,'S
are program s that may Ix: presen -

too.

Plnancin g Itk> CommWlily Arts
AssocIation is the Southern Ulinois
CJmmWlily Collegl' Public Servrce
Consor tium , Wllh additIOna l finan ·
Clal support from pr ivate sources .
Apphcatioll for runding is being
m adt> to nume.-ous foWldations .
Commwli lY collegt.'S presently ac·
11 \ '(' in the consortium are John A.
~a n College , Kas kaskia Collegt· ,
Llnt'Uln Tra il ColiL'J.!t' , Olney Cenlral
Culle gl',
Shawll t'('
Coll l'g t" ,
Slutlwast em illinoi s Collcgt' and
Wabash Vallt"y Collegt' .

Co rrec ti ons

The da te of a s peech on " Response
10 t.:'it e rature" wa s r e porl e d
e rr oneo us ly in t h e We dn es day
edition of the Da ily Egyplian .
Th e s peech , by Lo u ise M.
Rosenblatt of Rutgers Univt>rsity,
....·as delivered Monda y
The na m e of Ih(" 1m e nlor of a
batt er y-operaled ca nt' (or the blind ,
RI chard Stnbhng, wa s m isspelled in
Thursday 's Da il y Egyp tia n .
1l1e Da ily Egyptian reg ret-) the
error .

WSI U-TV

Aft ernoon a nd ('vt.·mng pr~ r a m 
ming scht.'Ctuled ou WSI U·TV , Olan ·

Co6~~ger~ ~,s:~::uSiC Enx ~':n~!~ n~ ~'St:-sam t'

~i;;-~~~~ 2~:':~~~t~;'I~:h .l l -

$1 r t.' t.'1 :
E ve n ing Rt' po rl , S . 30 - Ml s ter
Rodge r 's Neighborhood : 6- The
Ele ..' tn c
eo mpan)':
6 :30Con \'('rsa l lo ns , 7- Wa s hingl on
Week in RC'\'ll""o4': 7 3O - Wa ll Slret."l
Week . 8- Mu.;;IC' uf thl' Peoplt.· ·
" P ic kln ' a nd Slngln ' : " 8 . 30 AVlalloo WcathL'f' : 9- llll' Movies :
" St!e My Lawyer ." starring O!¥n

~F~R~~D~A~yis~piE~ciIAiL·~oo.:.~.n.. .
Up ,Y our Alley·
'3 :00-7:00
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all nieht

Willia ms names Kaline,
Robinson, 10 others
,t o A "·Star reserves
Oakland , and calchers Ed Herrmann of
NEW YO RK l AP I-Aging velerans
Chicago and Darrell Porler of
AI Kaline and Frank Robinson , plus
rookie Dave Chalk . headed a Iisl of 12
Milwaukee.
reserves named Thursday by Manager
The eight starters named earlier
Dick Willia.ms to the American League were first baseman Dick Allen of
All -Slar learn Ihal will face Ihe Chicago . second baseman Rod Carew of
Nalional League Tuesday nighl al Pill- MiMesola . shortslop Bert Campaneris
sb urgh .
of Oakland , Ihird basema n Brooks
For Ih e 39-year-<>ld Kaline , Ihe Robinson of Baltimore . calcher Thuryoungest playe r e ver to win the AL bat- man Munson of New York , and out ling lille-he did il al Ihe age of 19 in fielders Reggie Jackson of Oakland,
1955 with a ,:WO average-this was his J eff Burroughs of Texas and Bobby
18t h selection to the All-Sta r team .
Murcer of New York ,
For Ihe lIryear-<>ld Robi nso n . Ihe only
The eig ht pitchers c hosen we r e
pla yer in major league history tu win
Gay lord Perry of Cleveland , Jim Hunthe Most Va luable Player Awards in
ler
a nd Rollie Fingers of Oakland.
bot h leagues-he did it with Cinci nnat i
Steve Bl4Sby of Kan sas Cily, Wilbur
of the National League in 1961 and with
Wood
of Chicago, Luis Tianl of Boslon,
Baltimore of the AL in 1966--lhis was
Mike Cuellar of Ballimore and John
his ' 14th nomination to the All-Star
'Hiller
of Delroil.
team .
Both outlle lders . now se rving mainl y
as desig naled hitt e rs. a ppeared to have
made.. the learn more out of se ntiment
tha n a(.'complishment this year , Kaline
was hitting only .251 wit h four hom e
runs and 30 run s ba tt ed in for the
Detroit T:ge rs th rough games of Wed ·
nesday . Robinson was balling .253 with
13 homers and 47 RB I's for th e Califo r CHAMPAIG N, II I. IAP I-Officials of
nia Angels.
the Unive risi ty of Illinois go before an
Chalk . a 23-year -old short stop with
infractions commiutae to defend the
California and the only rookie to make • school agai nst alleged rule violations in
the 28-man AmerIcan League team , had
its a thl etic program .
a .m a verage with four hom e rs a nd 24
Cha ncellor J .W. Pellason said Thur . run s balled in .
sday the uni vers it y has responded to
Other reserves chosen for th e AL
Ihe NCAA leller of offi cial inquiry
team were first basemen Carl Yastr ·
rega rding a lleged viola lions in 1969 and
ze mski of Boston and J ohn Mayberry of
1970.
Kansas Ci ty , second basemen Cookie
Peltaso n . at hletic director Cecil
Rojas of Kansa s Cil y and Bobby Grich
Col e man and associate dir ec tor
of Baltimore . third basem an Sal Bando
Richard Tamb uro will appear before
of Oa kl and , oUl fielders George Hen Ihe com millee in Kansas Cily Jul y 24 .
drick of Cle veland and J oe Rud i of
Peltason had no comment on the conte nt of t he uni versity 's response. The U
of I was queslioned aboul baskelball
rec ruiting . car loa ns to a thletes and
'Egyptian
othe r aspect s of its at hletic program .
Coleman has spent the past year
traveling the nation in an attempt to
chase down a first ~and response- to the
allegati ons .
Th~ le tt e r of IIlquiry was received in
Jul\' 1973.
Coleman refused to comm en t on
whe ther the universi ty acknowledged
Ihe baske lball allegalions bUI said of
the o th e r~ , " Wt.· don 't thi nk the( re all
true . no.

NCAA t o hear
I ll inois' d efense
in ru le char ge

l 'aJ,·; //;.!

1/;111

Rick Vojtas . a psychology major, was not stalking wild game ac ross the StU
campus Thursday . Rather, he and members of his archery class took careful

a im at straw largets along side the Women's Gym building. (S laff pholo by
Jack Cress )

'Daily

T rack meet set
for young, old
l1lc Mid -SUIlUlll'f AII ·( 'Un1t'rs Track \
Ml'(" l wi ll bt, upt.'n Itl pl'l"So ns of a ll ag('s 1
TUl'sd<J}, in !\1(: Andn' w "-St adi um
Th (' I11l'(.'1 IS l>C..' ing ('0 sponsurl'c1 hy lilt' SI U dl' paflml'nl of
na'n ' s phys il'al ('dul' al ion and Ihl'

Sports

'It ;, : :w p .1ll

Sou thl' fn Illinois Hoadrunncr ('Iuh.
Hon Knowlton uf thl' HO<.ldrunncr'S said
~I n y

Major League Sta nd in gs

inll'rt's lt.'<! pc.·upl(· from Ihl ' Soulht'rII

EVl'nts will h(' )K,ld fo r you ng and uld
alikl', induding a :!;l-yard das h for kid..;
four and uno('" ;m d th<.' M .l slcr~ Mile
Hun . o p<"n to th oS(' :t5 ~ Ind uldt'r.

Othl' " l,\·t,'nts Will bt.' tIll' hi gh jump ,

longjump. sorthail throw , milt.., run

in
ag(, groups for 11 and uv('r I ;,tl·y.: lrd
dash. I()t~\'a rd dash , twu mi lC' r un and
lhl' 4411, K8cI a nd 22U·yard runs .
Age groups will lx' dividl-d inl o "ighl
ca tegories- for I11l)S t even ts . Six ~Ind
Ullder. seven and l'ight. ni nc and HI, II
a nd 12. 1:land 14 , 15 and IIi. 17 and IH and
an 18 and ov(,r "open" di vision wilr
make up Ihe age groups.
A :.!5 cenl enlry fee will be c ha rged 10
those over six years of age. Ribbon
awards wiU be given 10 firsl. second and
third places in all evenls.
Knowllon said Ihal 18 people ha ve
already agreed 10 offi~a le Ihe meet and
if successful. the meet would become an
annual event. He also said ihe officials of
the meet would try to finish in tim e for
the· All-star baseball game.
For ..more

information

Knowlton at 453-2575.

I

contact

Ah ern leads fi r st r ound
LA GRANGE, lII , CliP>- Pert' Kathy
AlIenI, allnlglin& pro all year, used •
..... palter and an iron...erved game

to fire • .-.ci-maldliag, 4-<Jncier1N'r
• to ..... far Mead Thunday ill the
lint rouad 01 \be U.s. Women's Open
Golf ToUmameDl_
" . '" o.ily EgypIian, July 19, 19'14

Na lional Leagut"

Ame ri ca n Leag ue

Illinois art'a a n - wl' kollH.' 10 l'nlcr thl'
nlt"C'l.lIk' only UlIt' uf it s kind in tlw an'a

East
49

8oS1011

42

Phllade lph,"
Montreal

.>38

."St . Loui s
Baltlmon'
Clevela nd
Milwaukl>('
Ne\o\' York
[)(atroi t
Oa kl and
Oticago
Kansas Cit y
Texas

Minnesota
California

47
46
46
45

44
Wesl
53

43
43

.522
.522

45
46

.495

47

.484

.505

JI;z
2
3
4
5

.576
.511
.511
45
49
.479
.473
44
49
9'"
17
:n 57 .394
46
46

39

44
44

Wednesday 's Results
Texas 2. New York 0
California 7. Cleveland 5
Oakland 2, Ballimore 0
Boslon 6. Kansas Cily 3
MiMesola 10, Milwaukee 5
Oticago 7. Detroil t

Pitt Sburgh
Chicago
New York
Los Angdl's
CIIICIIll1atl
Houston
Atlanta
San Fran
Sa n DI("go

E ..... t
45
46

.505

44
44
41

.500

,~

.484
.456

2

44
47
49

39

50

38

51

.438
.427

Wt'sl
61
32
56

38

4'"
6
7

.656
.596

5'"
.527
12
12
.526
.447
19 112
42
52
42
.433
2t
>S
49

44

50

45

Wf"dnt"sday's Results
San Francisco 6. New York 2
Piltsburgh 11 . Houston 3
Atlanl a 7, Chicago 2
Cincinnati 6. St . Louis 4. 12 innings
San Diego I•. Philadelphia I
~'l o nlrE'a l 5. Los Angeles 4
Friday 's Ga mes

Friday's Games
Oakland al Cleveland. N
California al Baltimore . N
Kansas Cily al New York . N
Minnesota al Detroit. N
Bpston at Texas. N
Milwaukee al Chicago. N

Pillsburgh al Allanla . N
Olicagll al Cincinati. N
Houston at 51. , Louis , N
New York al San Diego . N
Philade lphia al Los Angeles, N
Montreal at San Francisco . N

P iral ps Ma lik
ATLANTA (AP )-Jerry R~uss seal tered eight hits and the Pillsburgh
Pirates, taking advanta,e of two erTors

by Dusty Baker on a key ftflh-inning
play. heat \be Allanla Braves 4-'1 111ur-

Brfll"fJ S

9day "iRhl.
,
Loser Ron Reed retired Ihe firsl 12
bailers before Willie Stargell singled to
start the fdlh . 'Then Richie Zisk singl
51argell to INrd .

Boxer ce lebrates
b ir t hday No. 103
CHI CAGO lAP I- For a n ex-p ri ze
fighter , Max Moscowitz has a soft
touch .
As he celebraled his 103rd birlhday

this week . Moscowitz reca lled he simply couldn 'l beal leading ba nl a mweighl
Joe Gans in 1903. They foughl 10 a 25ro und draw .
But he 's conque red life for more than
a cenlury and slill Slays al his fighling
weigh I of 133 pounds .
" 11 's jusl all in how you feel ,"
Moscowitz told ne wsmen attending his
birthday parlY in a South Side nursing
home. '1'he world will always be full of
pleasure if you know how 10 find il. "
Moscowitz held his arms aloft in a
vic lory sign bel ween slugs of bourbon
thaI he packs down in half ~allon quan·
tit ies each week.
" I love Ihis wonderful world thaI God
crealed ," he said . " I've had a 101 of
pleasure here and' i lell Him so when I
pray each day ."
He pUI on a pair of red boxing gloves
he got as a presenl and Ialked jlbout his
ne~ime career as a boxer or 14 fights
as " Kid McCoy."
\
He remembered the Gans fight and
also recalled a tussle four years ago
with 8 man in his 80s who discovered
thaI Moccowitz &ttI1 has some stuff, The
opponent suffered Ii concussion.
Clearly the life of his own party , Max
told reporters : " Everything else oou\d
go, but there are five things _we will
always have with us : the Illy, the earth,
the sunshine. ·the sW1sel and breath ,"

